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Put down those electronic devices; leave the web for a while; get fishing!

After about one year as MarineFisheries’ Director I’ve come to appreciate the great importance and impressive value of marine recreational fisheries found here in our Bay State. Whether from shore, a boat, or a for-hire charter or headboat vessel—targeting striped bass, cod, haddock, flounders, tautog, black sea bass, fluke, scup or bluefish, just to name a few—you’re guaranteed to have a terrific experience on the water. These fisheries are supported by vital shore-side bait and tackle services and boat providers. Many men, women, and children captivated by the wonders of the deep and shallows are these fisheries’ critical core.

I’ve also come to understand how our Marine Recreational Fisheries Development Panel’s advice and guidance have kept us focused on how best to spend saltwater fishing permit fees for improving angler access and opportunities. For example, in the spring of 2016 these funds helped create the Harwich artificial reef, as well as the reconstruction of the Bass River fishing pier.

Collecting accurate and detailed recreational fisheries’ data is a top priority for MarineFisheries. Angler surveys are conducted statewide as part of the federal Marine Recreational Information Program (MRIP). Survey results provide scientists with important data used in stock assessments and many parts of the fisheries management process. Your continued participation and cooperation with samplers along the coast is paramount to the success and sustainability of our rich recreational fisheries.

This 2017 Saltwater Recreational Fishing Guide is one way we demonstrate our high regard for marine recreational anglers and the industries that support them. Take note of the table listing Massachusetts Saltwater Fishing Derby Winners. I’ll be there to recognize the 2016 award recipients. I look forward to record-breaking weights and lengths giving continued evidence that anglers are serious in their pursuit of the big one that won’t get away and benefit from MarineFisheries’ conservation measures designed to make recreational fishing a most rewarding experience. So, put down your electronic devices; get out on the water; leave the web for a while; and get fishing!

David E. Pierce, Ph.D.
Director
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The Division of Marine Fisheries

The Department of Fish and Game’s Division of Marine Fisheries is responsible for the management of the Commonwealth’s living marine resources. The Division promotes and develops commercial and recreational fisheries through research, technical assistance, and the collection of statistics. Biologists are assigned to regions of the state and interact with many federal, interstate, state, and local management agencies as well as private fisheries organizations. For further information contact your local Recreational Fisheries Biologist.

Office of Law Enforcement

Environmental Police Officers are responsible for enforcing Massachusetts fish and game laws including the commercial and recreational harvest of living marine resources. In addition they also enforce the Commonwealth’s boating and recreational vehicle laws and regulations. Fishing violations can be reported to the following number:

**Toll-Free Number:** 1-800-632-8075

Visit our Home Page at www.mass.gov/marinefisheries

To get up to date rule changes and notices you can also join the [MarineFisheries Listserv](mailto:join-marinefisheries@listserv.state.ma.us). This is a notification list only, where you will receive timely information from the Division regarding fishery openings and closings, regulation changes and public hearing notices. We hope to use this Listserv to keep our constituents more informed and reduce our reliance on paper mail. Please encourage other interested parties to join this list.

The Massachusetts Division of Marine Fisheries website has:
- Commercial and recreational regulations
- Saltwater Fishing Derby standings
- Permit applications
- MarineFisheries publications and much more!

To join the list, send e-mail with nothing in the subject or body to: join-marinefisheries@listserv.state.ma.us

To be removed, send e-mail to: leave-marinefisheries@listserv.state.ma.us

Recreational Fisheries Program Biologists

**South Shore Office:**
Quest Center, 1213 Purchase St.
New Bedford, MA 02740
(508) 990-2860
FAX: (508) 990-0449

John Boardman
S.Shore/S.Coast

**Annisquam River Marine Fisheries Station:**
30 Emerson Avenue
Gloucester, MA 01930
(978) 282-0308
FAX: (617) 727-3337

Matt Ayer
North Shore/Metro Boston

**Boston Office:**
251 Causeway St., Suite 400
Boston, MA 02114
(617) 626-1520
FAX: (617) 626-1509

**About This Guide**

This high-quality guide is offered to you by the Massachusetts Division of Marine Fisheries through its unique partnership with J.F. Griffin Publishing, LLC.

The revenue generated through ad sales significantly lowers production costs and generates savings. These savings translate into additional funds for other important agency programs.

If you have any feedback or are interested in advertising, please contact us at 413.884.1001 or at www.JFGriffin.com

**Graphic Design:**
Jon Gulley, Dane Fay, John Corey, Evelyn Haddad, Chris Sobolowski

This guide is also available online at eRegulations.com
MarineFisheries is conducting three tagging studies to investigate the coastal movements of striped bass and the discard mortality rate for haddock and cusk. Fish have been both internally and externally tagged with acoustic transmitters.

If you recapture a tagged fish:
Record the: Date caught, location, length, weight, and tag number.
If the fish is being harvested, retain the internal tag.

To claim your reward contact:
MA Division of Marine Fisheries
Bill Hoffman ............... (978) 282-0308 ext. 106
Bill.Hoffman@state.ma.us
Common Rigs Used for Bait Fishing

Three-Way Rig: Gets its name from using a three-way swivel and is useful for catching striped bass, tautog, winter flounder, and just about any other bottom-dwelling species. Various lengths (6-24 inches) can be used for the weighed leader which carries the bait down in the water column. The baited leader (12-36 inches) presents live or dead bait when stationary or drifting and can be used to slow-troll plugs or other lures.

Fish-Finder Rig: A simple rig to set-up and tie that can be used when fishing for multiple species from shore. This rig allows for large pieces of bait to be presented and allows for the fish to ingest the bait before setting the hook. The weight on the slide swivel holds the line down but allows for the bait to be dropped back to fish such as striped bass, fluke, and many others.

Improved Clinch Knot

The improved clinch knot has become one of the most popular knots for tying terminal tackle connections. It is quick and easy to tie and is strong and reliable. The knot can be difficult to tie in lines in excess of 30 lb test. Five+ turns around the standing line is generally recommended, four can be used in heavy line. This knot is not recommended with braided lines.

1. Thread end of the line through the eye of the hook, swivel or lure. Double back and make five or more turns around the standing line. Bring the end of the line through the first loop formed behind the eye, then through the big loop.

2. Wet knot and pull slightly on the tag end to draw up coils. Pull on the standing line to form knot with coils pressed neatly together.

3. Slide tight against eye and clip tag end.

Blood Knot

Use this knot to join sections of leader or line together. It works best with line of approximately equal diameter.

1. Overlap ends of lines to be joined. Twist one around the other making 5 turns. Bring tag end back between the two lines. Repeat with other end, wrapping in opposite direction the same number of turns.

2. Slowly pull lines or leaders in opposite directions. Turns will wrap and gather.

3. Pull tight and clip ends closely.

These and more fishing knots are available on waterproof plastic cards at www.proknot.com

Illustrations c 2011 John E Sherry
To Obtain a 2017 Massachusetts Recreational Saltwater Fishing Permit:

Visit our website at: www.mass.gov/marinefisheries

Call toll-free from 5am-5pm:
1-866-703-1925

For a list of permit vendor locations and to view frequently asked questions, please visit our website at:
www.mass.gov/marinefisheries

For questions, please email: marine.fish@state.ma.us

or call:
Boston – (617) 626-1520
Gloucester – (978) 282-0308 x150
New Bedford – (508) 990-2860

Who Needs a Permit?
All anglers age 16 or older that wish to engage in the recreational activity of finfishing, with the following exceptions:
• Anglers who regardless of their age otherwise meet the definition of a disabled person in M.G.L. c. 19C
• Anglers fishing on permitted for-hire vessels (charter/head boat)

Reciprocity
• All permitted MA residents may fish in the three neighboring coastal states (NH, RI, CT)
• Permitted anglers from these three neighboring coastal states may also fish in MA waters

Permit Fee
• The fee for an individual angler (resident or non-resident) is $10
• No charge for anglers age 60 or over

How will the permit fee money be used?
All money from permit fees are deposited into a dedicated account and can only be used for implementing projects that will enhance recreational saltwater fishing including:
• Improvement of public access for recreational saltwater anglers
• Development and implementation of education materials for the public
• Other marine recreational fishing programs approved by the recreational fishing development panel

All Season Cargo Protection
• Sleek, low profile design
• Lockable to protect cargo–cover seals on all four sides
• Custom fit for all popular truck models

LOCATIONS:
477 Westbrook St., S. Portland, ME
(207) 799-7800
512 Amherst St., Nashua, NH
(603) 882-8868
1139 N. Montello St., Brockton, MA
(508) 588-1018
100 Broadway, Route 1N, Saugus, MA
(781) 233-3900
1271 Main St., Tewksbury, MA
(978) 851-9024

Bring this ad into any Yankee Custom store and receive a FREE TRAILSEAL® Tailgate Gasket with the purchase of an ACCESS® Roll-Up Cover!

WWW.YANKEECUSTOMTRUCK.COM
Have You Fished Today?
Here’s What You Could Be Catching!

- Dolphin
- Striped Bass
- Tautog
- Haddock
- Bonito
- Scup
- Bluefin Tuna
- Bluefish

Photo courtesy Capt. Corey Pietraszek
Photo courtesy Capt. Mel True
Photo courtesy Capt. Kevin Twombly
Photo courtesy Capt. Jeff Yamali
Know How To Handle Your Fish — Both On The Line and Off

Use circle hooks.
Circle hooks, along with barbless hooks, greatly reduce the chance of lethally wounding a fish. Make sure that the point is in line with the shank and not offset (often sold as octopus circle hooks); this is especially important in catch and release.

Have a fair fight.
Use appropriate tackle for the size and species of fish you’re trying to catch. Stay focused when reeling in fish as higher stress levels and often higher mortality rates are associated with longer fight times.

Stay wet.
When the fish gets close, be sure to handle the fish with wet hands. Using a dry cloth or gloves can remove both slime and scales, both needed for the fish’s health.

Keep it in the water.
If you aren’t going to keep or measure the fish, try to remove the hook with the fish in the water. This will keep the fish happier and both you and your boat cleaner!

Support the fish.
When removing a fish from the water, be sure to support the full body weight. Place your hand under the belly of the fish as you lift it out of the water. Don’t ever grab the fish by the gills or eyes and never hold the fish up by only its jaw.

Get that hook out.
Hopefully you’re using a circle hook, but whatever hook it is, get it out quickly. Use a dehooker if you don’t need to pull the fish out of the water or pliers if necessary to remove a stubborn hook. If the hook is deep in the mouth or gut, simply cut the line as close to the hook as possible before releasing the fish.

Reduce time out of the water.
The longer the fish stays out of the water, the greater the chance of mortality. Get a quick photo or measurement and get it back into the water. Be sure to know the regulations before you start fishing so there is no question as to what the size limit is.

Don’t just toss it back.
Remember, a fish out of water is holding its breath! Help it take a “deep breath” by releasing it head-first. If necessary, hold onto the fish and move it back and forth in the water to increase flow of oxygen-rich water over its gills before letting it go.

---

MarineFisheries strongly recommends the use of circle hooks for their proven ability to reduce mortality of released fish.
Black Sea Bass

The black sea bass is one of the most valuable recreational fish species in Massachusetts waters. Members of the family Serranidae (that include other sea bass and groupers) they are extremely fun to catch and a delicious fish to eat. Inhabiting Atlantic coastal waters, black sea bass range from the Gulf of Maine to the Florida Keys, but they are most abundant in areas from Cape Cod to Cape Canaveral, Florida. Black sea bass prey upon many different animals including fish, crabs, mussels, and other invertebrates. As a very structure oriented fish, black sea bass inhabit reefs, rocky bottom, areas around pilings, wrecks, and jetties.

One amazing thing about black sea bass is that they are protogynous hermaphrodites. This means that many fish begin life as females and then between the age of 2-6 years will change sex to become males. This is not the only species of fish that makes this change as there are other groupers, wrasses, and parrotfish that do as well. There has been lots of research into the mechanisms for change in these fish; however, the exact reason and timing of change for each fish is not well understood. It may be based on the ratio of males to females in an area. Changes to the ratio, due to removals from natural mortality or fishing activity, may cause a larger female to transition to a male.

Male and female black sea bass can be distinguished by several external features when caught. Males tend to be darker in color with some having blue-green coloring around the eyes and on the dorsal side of the body. As a migratory species, black sea bass generally arrive in Massachusetts waters in early May. One of the ways to target black sea bass is to tip a hook with a piece of squid or crab and drop it down along with a weight to the bottom and wait for the bite. Anglers can also use baited or un-baited jigs dropped on structure to add movement that can entice black sea bass to bite.

As a migratory species, black sea bass generally arrive in Massachusetts waters in early May. One of the ways to target black sea bass is to tip a hook with a piece of squid or crab and drop it down along with a weight to the bottom and wait for the bite. Anglers can also use baited or un-baited jigs dropped on structure to add movement that can entice black sea bass to bite. However you get out on the water to catch black sea bass, just be ready. Once you hook into these fun to catch and eat fish, you’ll never want to stop!
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Approximately one-half of all saltwater recreational fishing trips take place from shore.

Unfortunately, this highly popular method of fishing is being threatened by the rapidly accelerating loss of public access to coastal waters. Much of this loss is the direct result of acquisition and development of coastal properties by private parties who then post their holdings against public access. In Massachusetts, colonial law granted private ownership to the intertidal zone (the wet sand), but reserved the public rights of fishing, fowling, and navigation. Although the public rights were reserved for certain uses of the intertidal zone, it is often not possible to enjoy those rights because access across private property to the intertidal zone was never reserved.

To guarantee that the public has access to shore based fishing opportunities, the Massachusetts Division of Marine Fisheries and the Department’s Office of Fishing and Boating Access (FBA) with help from federal aid in Sport Fish Restoration funds and funds generated from the sale of recreational fishing permits, have made it a priority to find, acquire, and provide access by way of land acquisition of easements and/or tidal property.

Currently there are twelve Marine Fisheries properties and/or FBA properties or facilities providing anglers with access to shore fishing locations:

- Wareham River Fish Pier, Wareham
- Craven’s Landing at Scortons Creek, Sandwich
- Popponesset Beach Shorefishing Area, Mashpee
- Parker River Fishing Pier, Yarmouth
- Bass River Fishing Pier, Yarmouth
- Dogfish Bar, Aquinnah
- Great Rock Bight Shorefishing Area, Chilmark
- Leland Beach, Edgartown
- Fore River Shorefishing Area, Quincy
- Broad Cove Shorefishing Area, Somerset
- Cashman Park Fishing Pier, Newburyport
- Oak Bluffs Fishing Pier, Martha’s Vineyard

For a full listing of access sites, see pages 25-29.
Artificial reef created in Nantucket Sound to enhance recreational fishing

Artificial reefs are man-made structures intentionally placed on the seafloor to create fish habitat. Many Atlantic coast states use artificial reefs to entice marine life into areas with little to no structure.

The creation of artificial reefs in the United States was first documented in South Carolina in 1830, where local fishermen sank log huts to improve fishing. Since then, thousands of artificial reefs have been developed, particularly in the south Atlantic region. These reefs are popular destinations for millions of recreational anglers. In 2016, MarineFisheries used Recreational Saltwater Fishing Permit revenue to create the first recreational fishing reef in Massachusetts in almost two decades.

On March 23, 2016, sixteen hundred cubic yards of concrete rubble was deployed into the waters of Nantucket Sound, two miles south of Saquatucket Harbor. Dubbed Harwich Reef, the area is almost 10 acres in size and lies in 32 feet of water. Structures extend three to six feet off the bottom and are spread out in patches, making a diverse habitat perfect for reef and visiting marine life.

Motivated by the success of a 128-acre artificial reef off Yarmouth—originally deployed in 1978—several for-hire boat captains on Cape Cod requested MarineFisheries investigate a possible new reef site in Nantucket Sound. Site selection and permitting for the Harwich Reef began in 2007. It took over four years to get the appropriate permits.
and surveys complete. Hundreds of hours were spent between diving and assessing photos of the sea floor to find the best site. Forward thinking Harwich officials set aside clean concrete debris during the demolition of Harwich High School to use as reefing material. By spring of 2014, permits had been secured and 1,000 cubic yards of material was available for deployment. In early March 2016, material was trucked from Harwich to a waiting barge in New Bedford Harbor. Once loaded, the barge made its way to the site, deploying materials the morning of March 23. The Harwich Reef was born.

During the permitting and planning process, MarineFisheries proposed a regulation to address potential user group conflicts at the site. On June 28, 2016, the Massachusetts Marine Fisheries Advisory Commission approved a regulation prohibiting all commercial fishing activity on the reef site and within a buffer zone extending an additional 328 feet from the site in all directions. The Harwich artificial reef site became the first and only site in Massachusetts dedicated exclusively to recreational saltwater fishing.

Fish and other animals moved in almost immediately. MarineFisheries staff received reports of recreational anglers catching their black sea bass bag limit (five fish, each 15 inches or larger) at the site on May 21—the opening day of the 2016 recreational season. In June, our dive survey team saw black sea bass, scup, and tautog of legal and sublegal size. An acoustic receiver deployed in April recorded several tagged striped bass on the reef by the third week of May and twelve different striped bass travelling in the vicinity of the reef over the course of the recreational season. Other acoustically tagged fish picked up by the receiver included an Atlantic sturgeon in May and a white shark in October. Recreational anglers were able to enjoy the reef throughout the summer season and well into November.

Since deployment, the reef has been very popular with Cape Cod residents and visitors. On April 30, a Rockin’ the Reef benefit was held in Harwich. The event was attended by many local reef enthusiasts and generated several thousand dollars for future reef research and development. The Harwich harbormasters office has developed outreach materials and posted the reef site coordinates on the town website to help provide information to users interested in the reef. The site is expected to provide additional recreational fishing opportunities and generate considerable economic benefits to the region for decades to come.

As the reef ages, it will undergo various stages of colonization and succession by marine life. Eventually the reef will look less like a man-made habitat and more like a natural one. More information on this and other artificial reef sites in Massachusetts can be found at www.mass.gov/dmf/artificialreefs.
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Recreational Saltwater Fishing Regulations

Species Note Min. Size Open Periods Possession Limits
American Eel (1) 9" All Year 25 fish
American Shad (2) None All Year Closed with exceptions
Black Sea Bass (3,7) See www.mass.gov/marinefisheries for current regulations.
Blue Marlin Federal rules apply. Consult NOAA Fisheries.
Bluefish None All Year 10 fish
Cod (North of Cape Cod) (4,5) See www.mass.gov/marinefisheries for current regulations.
Cod (South & East of Cape Cod) (4,5) 22" All Year 10 fish
Dab (Plaice) (4,5) 14" All Year None
Fluke (Summer Flounder) See www.mass.gov/marinefisheries for current regulations.
Gray Sole (Witch) (4,5) 14" All Year None
Haddock (North of Cape Cod) (4,5) See www.mass.gov/marinefisheries for current regulations.
Halibut (4,5) 41" All Year 1 fish
Monkfish (4,5) None All Year None
Pollock (4,5) None All Year None
Redfish (4,5) None All Year None
River Herring Harvest, possession, sale and use are prohibited.
Sailfish Federal rules apply. Consult NOAA Fisheries.
Scup (7) See www.mass.gov/marinefisheries for current regulations.
Sharks (excludes spiny dogfish) See www.mass.gov/marinefisheries for current regulations.
Smelt None June 16 – March 14 50 fish
Spiny Dogfish None All year None
Striped Bass (6) 28" All year 1 fish
Tautog 16" All year 3 fish
Tunas Federal rules apply. Consult NOAA Fisheries.
Weakfish 16" All year 1 fish
White Marlin Federal rules apply. Consult NOAA Fisheries.
White Perch 8" All year 25 fish
Windowpane Flounder (4,5) Prohibited
Winter Flounder (North of Cape Cod) (4,5) 12" All year 8 fish
Winter Flounder (South & East of Cape Cod) (4,5) 12" March 1 – December 31 2 fish
Wolffish (4,5) Prohibited
Yellowtail Flounder (4,5) 13" All year None

Prohibitions
Snagging, snatching of anadromous fish: including shad, smelt, white perch, striped bass, trout, and salmon, but excluding alewives or blueback herring.

To “high-grade” striped bass, i.e. the discard of dead, legal size striped bass.

To retain live striped bass in the water by attaching to a stringer or placing in a live well or holding car.

The taking of billfish using gear other than a rod and reel.

The taking of Atlantic salmon, sturgeon, all marine mammals, all sea turtles, and the diamond back terrapin from Massachusetts waters.

For anyone, except the owner, to handle, destroy, or molest any lobster or crab pot or other fishing gear, including any gear swept up on the shore, beaches or flats whether public or private, or to take fish there from.

To sell, barter, or exchange fish or shellfish without a commercial permit.

Notes:
1) Subject to regulation by the Division and the municipality. Please consult municipal regulations.
2) American shad is a catch and release fishery, except for on the Merrimack and Connecticut Rivers where anglers may retain up to 3 fish per day.
3) Black sea bass are measured from the tip of the snout or jaw (mouth closed) to the farthest extremity of the tail, not including the tail filament.
4) Federal rules apply beyond state waters. Consult NOAA Fisheries for permitting requirements and regulations.
5) It is unlawful to fish with hook and line gear in the Winter Cod Conservation Closure from November 15 through January 31. It is unlawful to take cod from the Spring Cod Conservation Closure from April 16 through July 21.
6) Striped bass must be kept whole, meaning the head, tail, and body remain intact. Only evisceration is allowed. Permitted for-hire vessels may fillet striped bass for their customers.
7) Black sea bass and scup may be filleted but not skinned while at-sea. No more than two fillets per allowed fish may be possessed.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Angler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albacore</td>
<td>65 lb.</td>
<td>Canyons</td>
<td>8/23/03</td>
<td>Tommy Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigeye Tuna</td>
<td>231 lb.</td>
<td>Oceanographer Canyon</td>
<td>8/28/10</td>
<td>Randy Parda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Sea Bass</td>
<td>8 lb. 15 oz.</td>
<td>Buzzards Bay</td>
<td>5/12/07</td>
<td>Aaron Costa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefish</td>
<td>27 lb. 4 oz.</td>
<td>Graves Light</td>
<td>9/11/82</td>
<td>Louis Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefin Tuna</td>
<td>1228 lb.</td>
<td>Cape Cod Bay</td>
<td>9/23/84</td>
<td>Marlene Goldstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Marlin*</td>
<td>873 lb.</td>
<td>Canyons</td>
<td>8/21/15</td>
<td>Dr. Ralph DeLaTorre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Shark</td>
<td>458 lb. 2 oz.</td>
<td>Jeffrey's Ledge</td>
<td>8/9/11</td>
<td>Ethan Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito</td>
<td>13 lb. 8 oz.</td>
<td>New Bedford Dike</td>
<td>9/23/02</td>
<td>Eddie Gomez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod</td>
<td>92 lb.</td>
<td>Jeffrey's Ledge</td>
<td>7/5/87</td>
<td>Robert Radzik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coho Salmon</td>
<td>18 lb. 8 oz.</td>
<td>North River</td>
<td>1/21/86</td>
<td>James Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusk</td>
<td>34 lb. 4 oz.</td>
<td>Stellwagen Bank</td>
<td>7/15/86</td>
<td>Gabe Silvestrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>61 lb. 3 oz.</td>
<td>Veatch Canyon</td>
<td>8/8/90</td>
<td>Ty Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Albacore</td>
<td>19 lb. 5 oz.</td>
<td>Edgartown</td>
<td>9/27/90</td>
<td>Donald MacGillivray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluke</td>
<td>21 lb. 8 oz.</td>
<td>Nomans Island</td>
<td>9/25/80</td>
<td>Joseph Czapiga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddock</td>
<td>20 lb.</td>
<td>Stellwagen Bank</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Don Rehnstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halibut</td>
<td>321 lb.</td>
<td>Massachusetts Bay</td>
<td>7/21/65</td>
<td>Norman Cournoyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mackerel</td>
<td>8 lb. 6 oz.</td>
<td>Lucas Shoals</td>
<td>9/27/08</td>
<td>Tim Broderick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackerel</td>
<td>3 lb. 8 oz.</td>
<td>Hampton Shoal</td>
<td>10/9/94</td>
<td>Steve Ostrander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mako Shark</td>
<td>1324 lb.</td>
<td>Massachusetts Bay</td>
<td>7/27/99</td>
<td>Kevin Scola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>48 lb. 2 oz.</td>
<td>Cashes Ledge</td>
<td>9/14/92</td>
<td>Sal Mocerino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porbeagle</td>
<td>495 lb.</td>
<td>Offshore</td>
<td>7/22/11</td>
<td>Jesse Siegel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scup</td>
<td>5 lb. 14 oz.</td>
<td>Nomans Island</td>
<td>10/17/83</td>
<td>Robert Pimental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Mackerel</td>
<td>8 lb.</td>
<td>Vineyard Sound</td>
<td>10/8/11</td>
<td>Joe Canha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped Bass</td>
<td>73 lb.</td>
<td>Quicks Hole</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Charles Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swordfish</td>
<td>646 lb.</td>
<td>Nomans Island</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Albert Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tautog</td>
<td>22 lb. 9 oz.</td>
<td>Gay Head</td>
<td>6/29/78</td>
<td>Michael Horsely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thresher</td>
<td>630 lb.</td>
<td>Offshore</td>
<td>7/23/11</td>
<td>Timothy Delude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahoo</td>
<td>182 lb. 12 oz.</td>
<td>Offshore</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Derek Wittkamper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakfish</td>
<td>18 lb. 12 oz.</td>
<td>Buzzards Bay</td>
<td>8/19/84</td>
<td>George Mahoney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Marlin</td>
<td>131 lb.</td>
<td>Nantucket</td>
<td>7/30/82</td>
<td>Ted Nfatzger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Flounder</td>
<td>8 lb. 2 oz.</td>
<td>Georges Bank</td>
<td>7/12/96</td>
<td>Tom Hillebrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfish</td>
<td>55 lb.</td>
<td>Cape Cod Bay</td>
<td>6/19/00</td>
<td>Andrew Glovsky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowfin Tuna</td>
<td>187 lb.</td>
<td>Nantucket</td>
<td>8/5/90</td>
<td>Mark Boujoukos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* New state record

How to Measure Your Catch

For Massachusetts marine waters minimum fish sizes are measured as total length. This is the greatest straight line length (not curved over the body) in inches as measured on a fish with its mouth closed from the anterior tip of the jaw or snout to the farthest extremity of the tail. Fish should be firmly grasped with both hands for proper measuring. Care should be taken so that the head of the fish firmly contacts the zero mark on rulers and tapes simultaneously with the tail extremity.

Exceptions:

Tunas are measured using curved fork length. This is in a line, tracing the contour of the body from the tip of the upper jaw to the fork of the tail.

Sharks are measured from the tip of the snout to the fork of the tail.

Swordfish, sailfish and marlin are measured from the tip of the lower jaw to the tail fork.

Black sea bass are measured from the tip of the snout or jaw (mouth closed) to the farthest extremity of the tail, not including the tail filament.
Massachusetts Saltwater Fishing Derby

Sponsored by MarineFisheries

At the end of each derby year, trophies will be awarded to anglers who landed the heaviest fish in each species category. Winners will be chosen in three divisions: men’s, women’s, and junior’s (age fifteen and younger). In addition, a Skillful Skipper award is presented to any charter or head boat captains having three derby winning fish caught on their boat per year.

The derby runs from January 1 through November 30 each year and is open to all age groups. Fish entered must be caught in a fair and sporting manner, on hook and line, and must be measured and weighed on a certified scale at an official weigh station. Weighmasters can be found at most local marinas and tackle shops (see list beginning on page 38 or go to www.mass.gov/marinefisheries). We would also like to remind participants that every entry must be caught in state waters and/or first landed in a Massachusetts port.

To enter, fill out an official affidavit from our website and have it certified at a weigh station. Please write clearly and provide all information requested. Affidavits that are illegible or incomplete cannot be accepted. Mail affidavits to: Massachusetts Saltwater Fishing Derby, Quest Center, 1213 Purchase St. New Bedford, MA 02740. Entries must be received within 30 days of catch and be postmarked no later than December 1st.

Special awards are offered for new state records. If your catch exceeds the weight listed on the current list of Massachusetts Saltwater Gamefish Records, you may qualify for a special award. All weigh stations have been provided with a copy of the current list. When applying for a new state record your affidavit must be accompanied by a clear photograph of your catch with your name, address, and telephone number on the back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible Species</th>
<th>Minimum WT (lb.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albacore</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigeye Tuna</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Sea Bass</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefish</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefin Tuna</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Shark</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cod</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusk</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Albacore</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluke</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddock</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halibut</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mackerel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible Species</th>
<th>Minimum WT (lb.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mackerel</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mako</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porbeagle Shark</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scup</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Mackerel</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped Bass</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swordfish</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tautog</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thresher Shark</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahoo</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weakfish</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Flounder</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowfin Tuna</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 Saltwater Fishing Derby

Fishnet Charters
Mobile Charter Service

Cape Cod - Buzzards Bay - Block Island

Capt. Mel True
www.CaptainMelTrue.com
508-951-9991 Capt.MelTrue@gmail.com
2016 Massachusetts Saltwater Fishing Derby Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Heaviest Fish</th>
<th>Angler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black Sea Bass</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>5 lb. 12 oz.</td>
<td>Frank Mazzulli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>4 lb. 12 oz.</td>
<td>Crystle Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>6 lb. 5 oz.</td>
<td>Jack Gulacheski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefish</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>18 lb. 10 oz.</td>
<td>Tavin Beagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>15 lb. 12 oz.</td>
<td>Brenna McCoubrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>12 lb. 4 oz.</td>
<td>John Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>9 lb. 12 oz.</td>
<td>Brian Nunes-Vais</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>10 lb. 2 oz.</td>
<td>Tammy King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>17 lb.</td>
<td>Joanne Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Albacore</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>10 lb. 6 oz.</td>
<td>Frances Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>11 lb. 13 oz.</td>
<td>Dylan Kadison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluke</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>15 lb. 6 oz.</td>
<td>Emilson Leite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>13 lb. 13 oz.</td>
<td>Keely Anstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>11 lb. 15 oz.</td>
<td>William Seaberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halibut</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>89 lb.</td>
<td>Jeff Lema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>102 lb.</td>
<td>Kay Starzynski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mackerel</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>6 lb. 14 oz.</td>
<td>Bill Potter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scup</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>2 lb. 8 oz.</td>
<td>Matthew Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>2 lb. 13 oz.</td>
<td>Beverly Bergeron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jr</td>
<td>2 lb. 9 oz.</td>
<td>Joseph Pearle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Heaviest Fish</th>
<th>Angler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Striped Bass</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>53 lb. 14 oz.</td>
<td>Michael Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>51 lb. 10 oz.</td>
<td>Amy Burrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>49 lb. 6 oz.</td>
<td>Michael Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tautog</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>9 lb. 14 oz.</td>
<td>John Pettersen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>10 lb. 13 oz.</td>
<td>Ashley Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thresher Shark</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>405 lb. 5 oz.</td>
<td>Sam Jaxtimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahoo*</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>182 lb. 12 oz.</td>
<td>Derek Wittkamper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Flounder</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>4 lb. 13 oz.</td>
<td>Rob Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellowfin Tuna</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>91 lb. 13 oz.</td>
<td>Steve Dowler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>92 lb.</td>
<td>Jack Willis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* New state record

2016 Massachusetts Saltwater Fishing Catch and Release Derby Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Angler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Striped Bass</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
<td>Frank Mazzulli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Flounder</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td>Mark Forrester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Albacore</td>
<td>28&quot;</td>
<td>Ray Jarvis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Rules for Catch and Release Awards

Obtain and complete an official derby affidavit from www.mass.gov/marinefisheries. Fish must be released alive—no use of gaffs or harpoons. Fish must be boated and measured for total length (closed jaw to tip of tail, tail may be squeezed together for measurement) except for false albacore which is measured to the fork of the tail. Lengths should be measured to the nearest 1⁄2 inch.

A photograph of the fish should be included with the affidavit at the time of submission. Exceptions will be made for digital photos which can be e-mailed in a timely manner to john.boardman@state.ma.us. The photo must show the side profile of the fish and include a clearly discernible measuring device.

Anglers may submit multiple entries but may earn only one citation per species per year. Only one trophy will be given for the largest of each species per year. Catch and release of any four eligible species by an angler within the year will qualify for a “Grand Slam” release award. Only one “Grand Slam” award will be given out per year to the greatest cumulative length. In the event of a tie for any catch and release award, the earliest entry will be used as the tiebreaker.

New Changes to the Derby Coming Spring 2017!

Massachusetts Recreational Saltwater Guide
Saltwater Fish Availability Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Cod</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Sea Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefin Tuna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluefish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonito</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>False Albacore</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackerel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scup</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smelt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striped Bass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Flounder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tautog</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Flounder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use this saltwater fishing calendar as a general reference to the availability of the commonly targeted recreational finfish of Massachusetts.

---

UNMATCHED EXCELLENCE
NO HAGGLE REEL DEAL PRICING
OFFERING THE BEST VALUE IN BOATING

NEW
R302
STARTING AT
$147,895

* Trailer included on select models

** REEL DEAL includes base boat and motor. Excludes options, freight, taxes and prep.
Commonly Caught Species

**Striped Bass**
Striped bass is our most sought-after species, providing great sport through catch and release fishing and great eating when you catch a “keeper”. Striped bass is one of the largest fish available to the nearshore angler. Fish range from 1 pound to over 60 pounds.

*Location:* Whole coast surf, inshore bars, reefs, tide-rips, bays, and estuaries.
*Season:* Mid April-October
*Baits and Lures:* Seaworms, eels, squid, herring; jigs, plugs, spinners, spoons.
*Methods and Tackle:* Casting from shore, boat-trolling; light to heavy tackle.

**Black Sea Bass**
The migratory black sea bass is a tasty fish arriving in our near shore waters in the late spring. These fish also have a peculiar life cycle - the majority begin life as females and then change to males at around three years of age.

*Location:* South side of Cape Cod, Buzzards Bay to Rhode Island border and a few are found in Cape Cod Bay. Fish for them around bottom structure such as reefs, rocks, and wrecks.
*Season:* May-September
*Baits and Lures:* Cut squid, clams, green crabs.
*Methods and Tackle:* Bottom fish from a boat.
*Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:* 4 lb.

**Tautog**
“Tog”, “white chin” and “black fish” are all common nicknames for this fish. Tautog are very slow growing compared to most fish and do not migrate far from where they originate but move inshore in the spring and offshore in the winter.

*Location:* Whole coast, rocky bottoms inshore, bays, harbors, jetties, breakwaters.
*Season:* April-November
*Baits and Lures:* Crabs, clams, all shellfish.
*Methods and Tackle:* Still-fishing from boat or shore, medium action spinning or conventional rod, 20-30 lb test line.
*Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:* 8 lb.

**Bluefish**
Bluefish are usually ravenous and will strike at just about anything you give them. Watch out for those teeth! They average around 3-7 pounds along the coast and tend to be larger just offshore in the rips. The juveniles, referred to as “snappers,” can be found in the estuaries and are fun to catch with light tackle. In all cases, they put up an excellent fight all the way to your boat or shore.

*Location:* Whole coast surf, inshore bars, tide rips, bays, and estuaries.
*Season:* June-mid October
*Baits and Lures:* All small bait fish, jigs, spoons, spinners, flies.
*Methods and Tackle:* Casting from shore or boat (you may want to use a wire leader) with spin and fly fishing gear, trolling.

**Scup**
A party boat staple, scup are easy and fun to catch. Scup are very good eating though be careful of the many bones.

*Location:* South side of Cape Cod and along coast to Rhode Island
*Season:* May-October
*Baits and Lures:* Clams, strips of squid, seaworms.
*Methods and Tackle:* Light- to medium-weight tackle, drift-fishing, jetties, piers, bridges.

**Weakfish (Squateague)**
The weakfish looks like a large trout and is found in Massachusetts waters during the summer months. Often found feeding alongside striped bass.

*Location:* Southern Massachusetts sandbars, deep water drop offs, channels, bays and estuaries
*Season:* Late June-September
*Baits and Lures:* Shrimp, seaworms, tinker mackerel, eels, strips of squid; artificial lures (bright plastic shrimp, worms, bucktails, tubes, jigs, sand eel imitations)
*Methods and Tackle:* Still-fishing, drifting, chumming, casting from shore or boat, trolling; light to medium tackle.
*Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:* 8 lb.
Winter Flounder

The winter flounder (black back) provides good fishing during the cold weather months. They are very accessible and provide the angler with thick fillets to take home.

Location: Whole coast, tidal streams, shallow bays, estuaries.
Season: May-February
Baits and Lures: Sandworms, bloodworms, clams, strips of squid.
Methods and Tackle: Chum pot (crushed clams), still-fishing from boats, piers, jetties, bridges, breakwaters; light tackle

Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight: 3 lb.

Summer Flounder (Fluke)

Fighting ability and fine flavor highlight this flatfish. The upper surface of the summer flounder head faces left. They also have prominent teeth to assist with their aggressive predatory behavior. Larger fluke are referred to as "doormats". Target sandy or muddy bottom along with fast moving rips that contain debris and bait fish.

Location: South side of Cape Cod, Islands, Cape Cod Bay, Buzzards Bay.
Season: May-September
Baits and Lures: Minnows, squid strips, clams, shrimp; spinners, jigs.
Methods and Tackle: Drift-fishing, troll, chum, still fish, casting.


Mackerel

Mackerel are fast swimmers and voracious feeders, which offers the angler many options for catching them. They are also an important food fish for many other species of fish and marine mammals.

Location: Whole coast, deep water to shallow bays, beaches, jetties, canal, bridges.
Season: May-September
Baits and Lures: Small bait fish, crab, clams, seaworms, squid strips, jigs, spoons, flies.
Methods and Tackle: Trolling, jigging, casting from shore or boat; light tackle.


Tunas: Bluefin (top) and Yellowfin (below)

All the tunas are very swift swimmers, provide a thrilling and sometimes backbreaking fight and are literally hot blooded. The giant bluefin tuna is the biggest and most lucrative of the tunas in our waters and thus creates much competition amongst fishermen. Yellowfin are commonly caught in near offshore waters as are albacore.

Location: Offshore east of North Shore, Cape Cod Bay, East of Cape Cod, South of Islands, offshore in Canyons
Season: Late June-October
Baits and Lures: Bait fish used with chum slick; plastic squids, multi-squid rigs, daisy chains, jigs, artificial lures
Methods and Tackle: Trolling, chunk baits with chum; medium to heavy tackle


Bonito

Sharpen your reflexes because these small tunas are fast and fun to catch. Watch for feeding schools where there will be jumpers. For a quick identification, look for dark bands running the length of the fish above the lateral line and a silvery belly.

Location: Southern Cape Cod and the Islands, rarely north of Cape Cod.
Season: Late July-October
Baits and Lures: Strip baits, squid, small jigs, spoons, plugs, flies.
Methods and Tackle: Spinning gear, bait casting, light boat rods, trolling, fly fishing.

Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight: 5 lb.

False Albacore (Little Tunny)

False albacore are very similar to bonito - fast, fun and sometimes a bit tricky to catch. However, unlike bonito, they make poor table fare.

Location: Mostly warmer waters of the south side of Cape Cod and the Islands.
Season: Late July-October
Baits and Lures: Same as for bonito
Methods and Tackle: Same as for bonito

Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight: 10 lb.
**Pollock**

The pollock is more available to the angler than its codfish relative. These aggressive fighters offer the thrills of a bluefish and the flesh of a cod.

**Location:** Whole coast, more north of Plymouth. Inshore (breakwaters and other structures) and offshore depending on the water temperatures. Inshore, pollock tend to be smaller than those offshore.

**Season:** May-October with the best runs in May, October

**Baits and Lures:** Same as cod, plus metal lures with a strip of squid.

**Methods and Tackle:** Bait-fishing from shore and boats, fishing from boats using medium to stiff boat rod, conventional reel and at least 50 lb. test line.

**Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:** 12 lb.

---

**Cod**

Cod are the deepwater treasures of Massachusetts. They are the number one fish sought after by party boats north of Cape Cod.

**Location:** Whole coast, deepwater, inshore while water is cold.

**Season:** Year round.

**Baits and Lures:** Sea worms, clams, mackerel, strips of all fish, crabs, jigs.

**Methods and Tackle:** Bait-fishing from shore and boats, fishing from boats using medium to stiff boat rod, conventional reel and at least 50 lb. test line.

**Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:** 30 lb.

---

**Haddock**

Haddock is a member of the cod family and is a delicious fish for the dinner table. The black lateral line distinguishes it from the cod and pollock.

**Location:** Whole coast, cool waters, prefers depths of 140-450 ft., also prefers shell/sand, smooth rock, or gravel bottom.

**Season:** May-November

**Baits and Lures:** Seaworms, clams

**Methods and Tackle:** Still-fishing from a boat, medium action rod

**Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:** 8 lb.

---

**Halibut**

This is the largest of the Atlantic flatfishes, which if you do happen to hook one, can be very challenging to reel up from deep water.

**Location:** Whole coast, cool and deep waters, preferred bottom type is sand, gravel or clay not soft mud or rock.

**Season:** Year round

**Baits and Lures:** Seaworms, clams, strips of fish, sand lance, jigs.

**Methods and Tackle:** Fishing from a boat with medium to stiff rod.

**Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:** 50 lb.

---

**Cusk**

Like the cod, the cusk is a cool water fish and is found on hard, rough bottom habitat. Look for the continuous dorsal fin to assist with identification.

**Location:** Rocky ledges/hard bottom, moderately deep waters (more than 75 feet).

**Season:** Year round.

**Baits and Lures:** Same as cod.

**Methods and Tackle:** Same as cod.

**Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weight:** 20 lb.

---

**Wolffish (Ocean Catfish)**

Wolfish are distinguished by their large size, pronounced molar and canine teeth, and the lack of ventral fins. They do not school and prefer hard bottom, not mud, in deep waters.

**Location:** Whole coast, deep water, incidental to cod fishing.

**Possession Prohibited**
Commonly Caught Species

Rainbow Smelt
This small anadromous fish is a seasonal favorite along the coast. They’re accessible prior to the spawning runs up coastal streams during the late winter and early spring.
Location: Whole coast, estuaries, the mouths of coastal rivers, and within coastal rivers.
Season: September-February
Baits and Lures: Blood worms, sand worms, grass shrimp, small local bait fish
Methods and tackle: Ice fishing, shore fishing—keep bait moving slowly up and down within the school; light tackle, hand line.

Sharks: Shortfin Mako (top) and Blue (bottom)
Blue and mako sharks are common to our offshore waters and are sought after by recreational anglers. Makos are the more aggressive of the two fish and will put up an exciting fight. Venture with an experienced shark angler to prevent unexpected surprises and make sure you bleed and ice the shark flesh immediately. Anglers are encouraged to release sharks not intended for consumption.
Location: South of the Islands, East of Cape Cod, off North shore including Cape Cod Bay.
Season: June-October
Baits and Lures: Chumming and baited hooks (preferably oily fish)
Methods and Tackle: Trolling, drifting; medium to heavy tackle, wire leader.
Mass. Saltwater Fishing Derby Minimum Weights: Blue shark 300 lb.; Mako shark 150 lb.

Herring of Massachusetts
A variety of herring frequent MA coastal and estuarine waters and can be confusing to identify. River herring (alewife and blueback herring) and American shad are generally seen during spring spawning runs. Menhaden and Atlantic herring may appear in our estuaries during coastal migration in the summer or early fall.

**Alewife**
- Eye diameter forward of midlength
- No teeth on roof of mouth
- Deep body
- Large mouth

**American shad**
- Teeth on roof of mouth
- Dorsal fin at midlength
- May have a line of spots
- Upper jaw close to rear edge of eye
- Largest in the herring family

**Blueback herring**
- Eye diameter less than snout length
- No teeth on roof of mouth
- Dorsal fin forward of midlength
- Teeth on roof of mouth

**Atlantic herring**
- Eye diameter greater than snout length
- No teeth on roof of mouth
- Dorsal fin forward of midlength
- Deep body

**Atlantic menhaden**
- Scaleless head = ⅓ of body length
- Series of random, smaller dark spots

**Note:** The harvest and possession of river herring (alewife and blueback) is prohibited in Massachusetts.
### NORTH SHORE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jetties</th>
<th>Piers</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Usable</th>
<th>Tide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salisbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Beach</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amesbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Landing Merrimac St. (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbury</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newburyport</td>
<td>Cashman Park</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merri-Mar Yacht Basin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferry Landing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cartop</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowley</td>
<td>Perley’s Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipswich</td>
<td>Town Landing, East Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>Essex Marina, Dodge Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pike’s Marina, Main Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockport</td>
<td>Granite Pier</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester</td>
<td>Dunfugin Landing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corliss Landing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanes Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Long Wharf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>Town Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly</td>
<td>River Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danvers</td>
<td>Popes Landing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Kernwood Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winter Island</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willows</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marblehead</td>
<td>Causeway</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverhead Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn</td>
<td>DCR Pier/Route 1A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn Municipal Ramp, Blossom St.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DCR Playground</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seaport Landing Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH SHORE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jetties</th>
<th>Piers</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Usable</th>
<th>Tide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nahant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Wharf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saugus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishermen’s Outlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>Castle Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles River Res.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commercial Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorchester</td>
<td>Rainbow Park, Commercial St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town River Marine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>666 Southern Artery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bay’s Water Marine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>128 Bayview Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sea Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fore River, Doane St.*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Back River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Iron Horse Station, Route 3A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull</td>
<td>“A” St. Marine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goulds Boat Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pemberton Point</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Priscilla Sails</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohasset</td>
<td>Parker Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scituate</td>
<td>Cole Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Driftway Recreation Area</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North River Marine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scituate Harbor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield</td>
<td>Brick Kiln Road (canoe only)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Harbor Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humarock, Ferry Street (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humarock Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary’s Livery</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Pier, Green Harbor</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Union Street (canoe only)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jetties</td>
<td>Piers</td>
<td>Ramp</td>
<td>Site Condition</td>
<td>Usable</td>
<td>Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duxbury</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Marine Corp.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattakeeset Ct.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Landing, River Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Avenue (4-WD only)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Wharf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wareham</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Pier, Route 6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Boulevard, Onset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maco’s, Rt. 6-28</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak St., Tempest Knob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 195 Eastbound rest area</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattapoissett</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Wharf, Water Street</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Landing,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gravel</td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Neck Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhaven</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease Park, Middle Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppys’ Landing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaview Avenue,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sconticut Neck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Rodney French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard, H Street</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Rodney French</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dartmouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padanaram</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gooseberry Island</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rte. 88 Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall River</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Street</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freetown</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Street, Assonet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swansea</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole River, Ocean Grove Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayton Point Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Cove, Pleasant Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset Village</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterfront Park, Main St.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jetties</th>
<th>Piers</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
<th>Site Condition</th>
<th>Usable</th>
<th>Tide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bourne</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow’s Landing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne Marina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canal at Electric Avenue (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hen Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monument Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Brook Harbor</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs River, Off Rte. 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth Inner Harbor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pond, Harrington St.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Pond,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menauhant Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megansett Harbor,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waquoit Bay, Seapit Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Falmouth Harbor</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Dock Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild Harbor, Old Silver Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Harbor, Woods Hole</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td></td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canal Basin</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven’s Landing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scusset Beach State Park</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashpee</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Island Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Neck Road, Ockway Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashpee Neck Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poponesset Beach, Wading Place Rd.*</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Cape Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnstable</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnstable Harbor, Blish Point</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnstable Harbor (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay Street Osterville (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Street, Osterville(RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bay Road Osterville (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Rd.(RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Bay Road Hyannis</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean View Ave Cotuit (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Shore Road,</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ropes Beach (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Cove (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scudder Lane (RO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iyanough Rd., Hyannisport (RO)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Jetties</td>
<td>Piers</td>
<td>Ramp</td>
<td>Site Condition</td>
<td>Usable Tide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bay View Street</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre Street, Bass Hole</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follins Pond Road</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Bank Road*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire Ave.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>¾</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant St. Beach</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Gull Beach</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkers River, Rt. 28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smugglers Beach, South Street</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Storage Rd.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follins Pond</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsefoot Cove</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sesuit Neck Road</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncle Freeman’s Way</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allens Harbor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring River</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Cove</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saquatucket Harbor</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barn Hill Rd.</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge Street</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>¾</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crows Pond</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>¾</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell River Bridge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oyster River</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sand</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder’s Cove</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arey’s Pond</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cove Road</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goose Hummock Shop</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring Brook Way</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting House Pond,</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Road (RO)</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Pond</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paw Wah Pond</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quanset Road</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Harbor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Harbor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemenway Road</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt. 6 Town Cove</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellfleet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Pier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jetties</th>
<th>Piers</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
<th>Site Condition</th>
<th>Usable Tide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Truro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamet Harbor</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincetown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West End Parking Lot,</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>½</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARTHA’S VINEYARD:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jetties</th>
<th>Piers</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
<th>Site Condition</th>
<th>Usable Tide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chilmark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Rock Bight, North Road*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashaquitsa Pond, South Road</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menemsha</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgartown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Beach, Cape Poge*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Cartop</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Road</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Wharf</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgartown Great Pond,</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Landing</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katama Bay,</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>¾</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgartown Bay Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eel Pond,</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pease’s Point Way</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aquinnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menemsha Creek</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobsterville Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogfish Bar*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Bluffs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Road</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaview Ave.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Road</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbor, East Chop Drive</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecoy Point, Pulpit Rock Road</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>Cartop</td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NANTUCKET:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Jetties</th>
<th>Piers</th>
<th>Ramp</th>
<th>Site Condition</th>
<th>Usable Tide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Point</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madaket Harbor, H Street</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket Harbor</td>
<td>•</td>
<td></td>
<td>Paved</td>
<td>All</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Do you want to know where to go fishing or boating?**

Public Access to the Waters of Massachusetts is now available. This 146 page map booklet will show and tell you information about current public sites. Send $8.00, payable by check to:

**Office of Fishing & Boating Access**
Department of Fish and Game
1 Rabbit Hill Road
Westborough, MA 01581

For more information call: (508) 389-7810
Massachusetts Coastal Water Access
Marshfield to Seekonk
Access Map Courtesy of Google Maps

Scan this with your mobile device to find access ramps nearest you.

- State
- Private
- Municipal
Recreational Lobster and Crabbing Permit

What does a recreational lobster and crabbing permit allow me to do?
The permit allows you to fish, retain and land lobsters in Massachusetts. This may be done with traps or by diving. The permit also allows you to fish for, retain and land edible crabs (e.g., blue crabs) by any six-sided trap or other contrivance that is not actively fished. The permit is not needed to fish for, retain or land edible crabs by hand, handline or dipnet, or by any star trap, open collapsible trap or open top trap that is being actively tended to.

Who can get a permit?
Any Massachusetts resident can obtain a permit. Non-residents may also obtain a permit, but they must temporarily reside in any coastal Massachusetts municipality and own more than $5,000 in real estate in the Commonwealth as determined by tax records. Non-US citizens, whether resident or non-resident, must provide their alien registration card as issued by the US Dept. of Justice Immigration and Naturalization Service.

What does a permit cost and where can I get one?
The permit fees are $55 for residents and $75 for non-residents. Permits are available at all DMF offices. Additionally, residents may purchase/renew their permit online at http://www.mass.gov/eea/agencies/dfg/dmf/recreational-fishing/recreational-saltwater-permits.html.

What is my permit number?
Each permit has a unique identification number that is located on the upper right hand corner of the permit. You are required to mark your traps and dive gear with this permit number (page 33).

May I sell, barter or trade the lobsters and edible crabs that I take under my permit?
No, you may only take lobsters and edible crabs for personal use. You are not allowed to sell, barter or trade any of your recreational lobster and edible crab catch. In order to engage in these activities, you are required, by law, to have a commercial lobster permit.

Does this permit allow me to take lobsters and crabs with traps and lobsters by diving?
Yes, when applying for or renewing your permit you must specify if you wish to fish with traps, diving or both. There are no additional costs for each endorsement.

Do I have to fish in a certain geographical area?
When you apply for your permit, we do ask that you check off a geographical area where you intend to fish. However, you are not limited by this selection and may fish throughout Massachusetts. Note that you may not set buoyed traps in the Cape Cod Canal and the taking of lobsters is prohibited in New Bedford Harbor north of an imaginary line drawn from Ricketson’s Point (Dartmouth) to Wilbur Point (Fairhaven). Also, different recreational lobster areas may have different recreational lobster management regulations (page 31).

Who can use this permit?
This depends on whether you are fishing traps or diving. A permit with a trap endorsement allows the permit holder, as well as members of the permit holder’s immediate family, to haul your traps. Immediate family includes the spouse, parents, children, grandparents, brothers and sisters. No more than one permit endorsed for trap fishing is allowed per household. A permit with dive endorsement is for the permit holder only and does not cover other persons. Additional permits endorsed for diving must be purchased to cover each diver.

Is reporting required?
Yes, annual catch reports are required of all permit holders. These forms are provided by DMF at the time of renewal. License renewals will not be issued until a catch report has been filed.

Do I need the permit for green crabs?
The permit is not needed to take, retain or land green crabs as they are an inedible invasive species. However, state law requires individuals hold an authorization from DMF in order to harvest green crabs. To obtain this free authorization, please contact Kerry Allard for an LOA or more information at (617) 626-1633 or kerry.allard@state.ma.us.
Recreational Regulations

Recreational Lobster Regulations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trap Limit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bag Limit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Night fishing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Egg Bearing Females</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V-Notch</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prohibited Gears</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gulf of Maine Recreational Lobster Area

| Minimum Size | 3¼" |
| Maximum Size | 5" |
| Escape Vent | One rectangular vent 1¼" x 5¼" or two circular vents of 2¼" in diameter |

Outer Cape Cod Recreational Lobster Area

| Minimum Size | 3¾" |
| Maximum Size | — |
| Escape Vent | One rectangular vent 2" x 5¾" or two circular vents of 2¾" in diameter |

Southern New England Recreational Lobster Area

| Minimum Size | 3¾" |
| Maximum Size | 5¼" |
| Escape Vent | One rectangular vent 2" x 5¾" or two circular vents of 2¾" in diameter |

Recreational Crab Regulations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Size</th>
<th>Possession Limit</th>
<th>Closed Season</th>
<th>Egg Bearing</th>
<th>Night Fishing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Crabs</td>
<td>5&quot; shell width</td>
<td>25 crabs</td>
<td>January 1 – April 30</td>
<td>Prohibited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Edible Crabs (not including green crabs)</td>
<td>No size requirement</td>
<td>50 edible crabs combined and not to exceed 25 blue crabs.</td>
<td>January 1 – April 30</td>
<td>Prohibited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crab Identification

Blue Crab

Rock Crab

Jonah Crab

Green Crab
How to Measure a Lobster

The Rules
Lobsters must be measured with a special gauge to make sure that they are *keepers*. Carapace length is measured from the rear of the eye socket to the rear of the carapace on a line parallel to the center line of the body shell. Make sure the gauge is at the extreme rear of the eye socket below the rostrum or horn. A common error is to measure from the horn located forward of the eye socket, which results in an improper measurement.

All lobsters measuring less than the minimum legal carapace length, or larger than the maximum legal carapace length, must be immediately returned to the waters from which taken.

All lobsters must be measured immediately.

Mutilation
It shall be unlawful to possess any lobster, or part thereof, which is mutilated in a manner which makes accurate measurement impossible.

All About Lobster

What are they?
Lobsters are ten-legged (decapod) crustaceans. The American lobster is the only species of clawed lobster in the Northwestern Atlantic region.

Where are they?
The American lobster is distributed throughout the Northwest Atlantic from the Straits of Bell Isle, Newfoundland to Cape Hatteras, North Carolina. They are most abundant in coastal zones at depths of less than 150 ft. (~50 m). The greatest abundance of lobster occurs within the Gulf of Maine—from mid-coast Maine to southwest Nova Scotia.

Growth
American lobster is a long-lived species known to reach more than 40 lb. (18 kg). Age is unknown because all hard parts are shed and replaced at molting (shedding), leaving no accreting material for age determination. In Massachusetts, shedding typically occurs between June and October. Lobsters at minimum legal size are generally considered to be between 5 and 7 years of age based on hatchery observations. Maximum age is generally considered to be between 30 and 40 years.

Biology
Fertilized eggs are carried on the female abdomen for a 9 to 12 month period of development prior to hatching.
Female lobsters carry between 1,000 and >100,000 eggs depending on the size of the female.

Hatching typically occurs over a 4 month period from May through September. In Massachusetts we typically see peak hatching from late-June through early-July.

Egg-bearing Females
It is unlawful for any fisherman to take or possess any egg-bearing female lobster or female lobster with the egg mass forcibly removed, at any time.

Is it Male or Female?
In order to determine the sex of a lobster, you must look at the first pair of appendages under the tail, called swimmerets. They are positioned near the base of the last pair of walking legs. The first pair of swimmerets are hard in the male, and soft and feathery in the female.

Correct lobster measurement

The gauge is placed in the rear of the eye socket

When eggs are extruded they are dark green and the female is called a green egger.

As eggs develop and approach hatching time they turn brown to reddish brown and the female is called a brown egger.
SCUBA Regulations for Recreational Lobster and Edible Crabbing

Permitting
To recreationally dive for lobsters in Massachusetts, all divers must hold a Recreational Lobster/Crabbing Permit endorsed for diving. A permit endorsed for diving only covers the individual and does not cover the immediate family. Each individual diver must hold their own permit endorsed for diving. This permit must be carried on the vessel at all times when fishing for lobsters. No permit is required for the taking of edible crabs by diving. The taking of edible crabs is subject to recreational crab regulations (page 31).

Gear and Marking Requirements
Dive Flag - MA law requires each diver or group of divers, while swimming or below the surface, to display a dive flag. The dive flag must be at least 12" x 15" in area with a red background and white diagonal stripe. The flag must be displayed on the vessel or on a surface float and must extend at least 3 feet from the surface of the water. Divers are required to stay within 100 feet of the displayed flag while at or near the surface. Divers may display their permit numbers of their dive flag.

Dive Marker – If the permit number for all divers is not displayed on the dive flag, a dive marker must be used. The dive marker must be a 12" x 12" floating panel with a white background. The permit number for each diver must be displayed on each side of the marker in numerals measuring 3" in height by ½" in width.

Dive Tank - The permit number must be marked on your dive tank in numerals that measure 3" in height by ½" in width.

Methods of Taking Lobsters
Divers may take lobsters by hand. They may also utilize a tickle stick, which is a straight or slightly bent stick used to agitate a lobster to come out of its hole. The use of spears, snares and dipnets is prohibited (page 31).

Catch Limits
There is a limit of 15 lobsters per day per permit, and all lobsters must meet the legal requirements. Divers are required to measure all lobsters in possession prior to surfacing.

Taking of blue crabs and other edible crabs is prohibited from January 1 through April 30.

There is a combined limit of 50 edible crabs (e.g., blue and Jonah) per day.

Below: Newly v-notched lobster and additional pictures of the v-notched lobster before and after it underwent two successive molts. Note that changes occurred even before the lobster molted.
All About Gear

**Permit Requirements**

To recreationally fish for lobsters and crabs with traps you must hold a Recreational Lobster/Crabbing Permit endorsed for trap fishing. This endorsement allows you to fish up to 10 traps. Any member of your immediate family may fish your traps for you. No household may hold more than one permit endorsed for traps, nor fish more than 10 traps. This permit must be carried on the vessel at all times when fishing for lobsters or edible crabs. This permit allows up to 15 lobsters to be kept per day.

**Surface Identification**

**Buoy Colors**

All traps and cars must be buoyed at the surface. Each permit holder must have a unique buoy color combination of up to three colors. This color combination is provided by the applicant on the application. Each buoy must be marked with this color scheme, typically by painting the buoys. The color scheme must also be visibly displayed on the vessel. This is commonly done by displaying a buoy on the vessel or painting the color scheme on the side of the vessel. You should look to see what combinations recreational and commercial trap fishermen are using in your area and try to pick a unique color combination.

**Buoy Marking**

All buoys must be permanently marked with permit holder information in a specific alphanumerical sequence. This begins with the letter “N”, then the permit number, followed by a dash (-), then a single digit from 0 to 9, indicating the sequential pot number in the series that the permit holder is fishing. Each letter and number must be 1” in height by ½” in width. Common techniques include permanent marker, painting or burning.

**Single Pots vs Trawls**

Most recreational fishermen prefer to fish single buoyed pots rather than trawls, which are a series of pots tied together at one or both ends. However, they may fish either. Each style of trap configuration requires a unique surface identification.

Single traps shall be marked with a single 7” x 7” or 5” x 11” buoy. The use of buoy sticks is optional, but if a stick is used a flag shall not be attached.

Trawls shall be marked on the east end with a double buoy consisting of any combination of two 7” x 7” or 5” x 11” buoys and one or more three foot sticks (so the two buoys can be side-by-side or stacked). Then the west end of the trawl shall be marked with a single 7” x 7” or 5” x 11” buoy with a 3 foot stick and flag. Trawls of two or three traps shall only be marked on one end, whereas trawls of four or more traps must be marked on both.

**Gear Identification**

All traps and cars must be permanently marked with permit holder information in the same alphanumerical sequence as the buoy number. This alphanumerical sequence shall be permanently secured into the inside of the trap through the use of a synthetic plate or by being burned or cut by a wooden lath.
Anatomy of a Lobster Trap

1. Entrance Head: Mesh opening where lobsters enter the trap.
2. Kitchen: This is where the bait bag is placed to attract lobsters into the trap.
3. Parlor Head or Funnel: Lobsters use this mesh netting as a means out of the kitchen, assuming it’s a way out of the trap.
4. Parlor: Area where the lobsters end up after leaving the kitchen and traveling up the funnel. Most of the catch will be found in this part of the trap.
5. Escape Vent/Ghost Panel: Opening of designated size that allows sub-legal lobsters to escape the trap. The biodegradable materials used to attach the escape vent panel will allow the “ghost panel” to open if the trap has been lost or abandoned. This prevents the trap from continuing to fish after it has been lost or abandoned.

Escape Vent and Ghost Panel Placement

More Effective Placement In Allowing Escapement of Sublegal Lobsters

Less Effective Placement In Allowing Escapement of Sublegal Lobsters

- Panel fastners. The panel - or the trap door or escape vent if being used as a panel - must be fastened to the trap with one of the following materials: cotton; hemp; sisal or jute twine not greater than 3/16” diameter; or non-stainless, uncoated ferrous metal not greater than 3⁄32” in diameter.
- Wooden traps. Traps constructed entirely or partially of wood shall be considered in compliance if constructed with wooden lath to the extent that deterioration of the wooden component(s) will result in an unobstructed opening of at least 3 3⁄32” by 3 3⁄32”.

**Note:** These examples are meant to be used as suggestions for escape vent and ghost panel placement in lobster traps. It is NOT required that escape vents and ghost panels be positioned in any way, except to provide an “unobstructed” means for escape by sub-legal lobsters.
Buoy Line Marking

By marking the rope, that gear can be identified to a certain area and fishery, if it is taken off an entangled whale.

Buoy Line Diameter

All buoy lines must have a diameter that does not exceed 3/8”.

Weak Links

On the top of the buoy line before the buoy, all lines must have a breakable section (weak link) that will part when subjected to 600 pounds of pull pressure and after parting will result in a knot-less end, not ticker than the diameter of the line (see image).

Buoy Line Marking

Mid-way on the buoy line there must be a 4” red mark. If the buoy line is red, then a white mark may be used instead. Common marking tools include tape and paint (see image).

Ground Line

If fishing trawls, the groundline that connects each pot must be sinking line (see image).

Sinking Buoy Lines

The top 2/3 of all buoy lines must be comprised of sinking line. The bottom 1/3 of the line which may be floating line, if so desired. Sinking line has a specific gravity that is greater than or equal to that of seawater (1.03) and does not float in the water column.

Weak Links

Weak links allow the buoy to part away from the buoy line in the event that a whale encounters your gear.

Hog Ring Weak Link

Swivel Weak Links
Whale Gear Restrictions and Closures

**Abandoned Gear**
All traps must be hauled at least once every 30 days, or the gear is considered to be abandoned. It is unlawful to abandon gear in Massachusetts waters. If you believe your gear is lost and may become abandoned, please contact the Massachusetts Environmental Police or the Division of Marine Fisheries and inform them of when and where the gear was last hauled and set.

**Single Traps Closure**
The use of single traps is prohibited in state-waters north of Cape Cod that are seaward of 3-miles from shore, with an exception for an area off Billingsgate Shoal. This area includes those waters that are shoreward of the Loran-C Line 9960-X-25360, as it runs from Barnstable to Wellfleet (see map for coordinates).

**Large Whale Seasonal Trap/Pot Gear Closure Area**
From February 1 – April 30, traps must be removed from and not be set in the area defined in the map below.

**Single Trap Area**
Single traps may be set in the shaded areas depicted in the map below.

**Trap Gear Haul Out Period**
All traps must be removed from and may not be set in the Large Whale Seasonal Trap Gear Closure Area from February 1 through April 30 (see map for coordinates).

---

**PA-KO PLANTATION**
Midway, Alabama
Est. 1954

Hunt prime land in Barbour & Bullock Counties.
- Highest deer density in Alabama. Coyotes and bobcats (no charge, no limit with paid deer hunt)
- 6,000 acre family-owned plantation. NO LEASED LAND.
- 50 Food Plots with elevated shooting houses surrounded by pines and oak bottoms.
- New cottages with private bedrooms and baths. First class lodge. All meals included.
- Quail Hunts - Half Day and Full Day - Unlimited Birds!

December 27th, 2012

To plan your hunt, call J. Paul Taylor at 877.539.5699
Visit us at www.pa-ko.com

---

**Northern Plains Outfitters Inc.**

Traditional Wild Pheasant Hunts
Northern Plains Outfitters, Inc. is proud to offer the Best WILD South Dakota Pheasant Hunting in the World!

We can tailor your pheasant hunt to your every need. From corporate hunting outings to small family affairs, we’ve got it all!

www.NorthernPlainsOutfitters.com • 605-380-9971
### North Shore

**ARLINGTON**

ARLINGTON BAIT & TACKLE  
84 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.  
(781) 646-5598

**BEVERLY**

AL'S BAIT & TACKLE  
24.5 CABOT ST.  
(978) 927-3312

BEVERLY BAIT AND TACKLE  
114 BRIDGE ST.  
(978) 922-9940

**BOSTON**

L. DEE'S BAIT SHOP  
270 BLUE HILL AVE.  
(617) 442-8173

**DORCHESTER**

P & J BAIT SHOP  
1397 DORCHESTER AVE.  
(617) 288-7917

VAN'S BAIT SHOP  
353 NEPONSET AVE.  
(617) 474-7064

**ESSEX**

FIN AND FEATHER SHOP  
103 MAIN ST.  
(978) 768-3245

**EVERETT**

FISHING FINATICS  
90 MAIN ST.  
(617) 381-1997

**GLoucester**

FISHERMEN'S OUTFITTER  
20 MAIN ST.  
(978) 281-0858

THREE LANTERN SHIP SUPPLY  
7 PARKER ST.  
(978) 281-2080

LYNN

KELLY'S BAIT SHOP  
1147 WESTERN AVE.  
(781) 922-3412

**MARBLEHEAD**

THE BOAT SHOP  
1 CENTRAL ST.  
(781) 631-5348

**METHUEN**

DIGLORIA'S SPORT SHOP  
53 MERRIMACK ST.  
(978) 346-8835

**NEWBURY**

SURFLAND BAIT AND TACKLE  
28 PLUM ISLAND BLVD.  
(978) 462-4202

**NEWBURYPORT**

NEWBURYPORT BOAT BASIN  
346 R MERRIMACK ST.  
(508) 465-9110

CAPTAIN'S FISHING PARTIES  
10 82ND ST.  
(978) 462-3141

NEWBURYPORT HARBOR MARINA  
51 WATER ST.  
(978) 462-3990

**NEWTONVILLE**

NEWTONVILLE PET  
330 WALNUT ST.  
(617) 332-7119

**Salem**

BRIDGE STREET SPORTS  
280 BRIDGE ST.  
(978) 744-2248

TOMO'S TACKLE  
104 WHARF STREET  
(978) 498-4187

**Salisbury**

BRIDGE MARINA  
180 BRIDGE ROAD  
(978) 465-1153

BRIDGE ROAD BAIT & TACKLE*  
134 BRIDGE ROAD  
(978) 465-3221

CROSS ROADS BAIT & TACKLE  
32 OLD ELM ST.  
(978) 499-8999

ELM ST. BAIT & TACKLE  
110 ELM ST.  
(978) 465-8805

HUDSON’S BAIT & TACKLE  
50 BRIDGE RD.  
(978) 462-8192

BEACH BAIT AND TACKLE  
160 BEACH ROAD  
(978) 462-1646

**Saugus**

TOM'S BAIT & TACKLE  
78 BALLARD ST.  
(781) 941-2011

**Winthrop**

BOB'S BAIT SHACK*  
4 REVERE ST.  
(617) 846-5896

**South Shore**

ACUSHNET

C & P BAIT  
153 GAMMONS RD.  
(508) 998-9979

**Berkley**

SPORTSMAN’S OUTFITTER, INC.  
Bait & Tackle, Rod & Reel Repair  
FIREARMS/AMMO/TRANSFERS  
CLASSES!  
1-508-823-0442  
76 Padelford St. Berkley, MA 02779  
Easy Access: Route 24 S—Exit 11—Go Left  
Less than 1 mile off the exit!

**Brockton**

J & J BAIT & TACKLE  
518 CRESENT ST.  
(508) 587-0150

ATLANTIC CUSTOM FLIES  
335 MORAINE ST.  
(508) 371-7830

**Duxbury**

DUXBURY BAIT AND TACKLE  
433B WASHINGTON ST.  
(781) 934-0242

**Fall River**

BUCOO'S PARTS & TACKLE SERVICE*  
191 STAFFORD RD.  
(508) 679-3853

**Maine**

* Denotes official DMF Saltwater Fishing Derby Weigh Station.  
If you would like to become an official weigh station please contact DMF  
Biologist John Boardman (508) 990-2860 xt. 120, john.boardman@state.ma.us

---

---

---

---

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Captain Leroy, Inc.</td>
<td>Marina Park/Popes Isl RT. 6</td>
<td>(508) 992-8907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John's Bait &amp; Tackle</td>
<td>30 Wood St.</td>
<td>(508) 998-8886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Never Home Bait &amp; Tackle</td>
<td>1142 Acushnet Ave</td>
<td>(508) 999-2988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Norton</td>
<td>Burgess Bait &amp; Tackle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95 South Washington St.</td>
<td>(508) 285-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chery's Bait Shop</td>
<td>81 Town Wharf</td>
<td>(508) 747-7557</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M &amp; M Plimoth Bay Outfitters</td>
<td>6 Main St.</td>
<td>(508) 747-6338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison's Home and Garden</td>
<td>90 Long Pond Road</td>
<td>(508) 746-0970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quincy</td>
<td>Fore River Bait and Tackle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>708 Washington St</td>
<td>(617) 770-1397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Sportsman's Den</td>
<td>666 Southern Artery</td>
<td>(617) 770-3884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quinncy Bait and Tackle</td>
<td>184 W Squantum Street</td>
<td>(617) 766-6888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scituate</td>
<td>Belsan Bait &amp; Tackle</td>
<td>38 Country Way</td>
<td>(781) 545-9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAUNTON</td>
<td>Bear's Den</td>
<td>34 Robert W Boyden Rd</td>
<td>(508) 977-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J'S Bait</td>
<td>448 BROADWAY</td>
<td>(508) 822-5297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warham</td>
<td>M &amp; D Bait and Tackle</td>
<td>149 Main St.</td>
<td>(508) 291-0820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>Moby's Bait and Tackle</td>
<td>875 State Road</td>
<td>(508) 672-2248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westport Marine Specialties</td>
<td>1111 Main Road</td>
<td>(508) 636-8100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>Monahan's Marine</td>
<td>396 Washington St</td>
<td>(781) 335-2746</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cape Cod**

**Buzzards Bay**

**Barnstable**

**Bourne**

**Wareham**

---

**Halifax**

T.C. 'S Sportsden *
546 Plymouth St. ...........................(781) 294-4840

---

**Hull**

Hull Bait and Tackle *
288 Atlantic Ave. ..............................(781) 925-4667

---

**Kingston**

Rod Builders Workshop
100 Main St. .................................(781) 582-1015

---

**Marshfield**

Green Harbor Bait & Tackle
239 Dyke Road .................................(781) 834-3474

---

**Middleboro**

Tom's Bait & Tackle *
352 West Grove St. ............................(508) 947-8220

---

**New Bedford**

CMS Enterprise
255 Pope's Island ..............................(508) 995-2372

---

**Uncle Ken's Bait and Tackle *
314 Dartmouth St. ..............................(508) 991-3022

---

**R & J Outfitters**

Affordable trophy whitetail hunts in N.W. Missouri

5-Day, Fully Guided, Fair Chase Hunts with Lodging start at only $1,700.00!

Thousands of private acres.
No trophy fees or hidden charges.

YES YOU CAN!

Ray: 786-319-1367 John: 786-394-3536

www.randjoutfitters.com
CHATHAM

1ST LINE FISHING
1579 MAIN STREET (RTE 28) .......... (508) 208-2265
DREW’S SPORT SHOP
1137 MAIN ST .........................................(508) 945-0964

DENNIS

SPORTSMAN’S LANDING
313 MAIN ST .............................................(508) 398-4125
NORTH SIDE MARINA
357 SESUIT NECK RD. .....................(508) 385-3936

EASTHAM

BLACKBEARD’S BAIT & TACKLE SHOP *
370A RT 6 ...........................................(508) 240-3369

FALMOUTH

BLACKBEARD’S BAIT & TACKLE *
300 MAIN ST .................................................(508) 540-0877

FALMOUTH BAIT & TACKLE *
258 TEATICKET HWY. ............................(508) 457-0700
GREEN POND TACKLE & MARINE
350 MENAHANT RD. .......................... (508) 540-0877
N. FALMOUTH HARDWARE & MARINE
70 COUNTY RD. .................................... (508) 564-6160
R & R MARINE
87A WATER ST., WOODS HOLE ......(508) 548-6976

HYANNIS

THE POWDER HORN OUTFITTERS *
240 BARNSTABLE RD. .................(508) 775-8975
SPORTS PORT *
149 WEST MAIN ST. .........................(508) 775-3096
HYANNIS ANGLER’S CLUB *
235 OCEAN ST. ..................................(508) 951-9692
HYLINE BAIT & TACKLE
110 OCEAN ST. ...................................(508) 771-2551

ORLEANS

GOOSE HUMMOCK SHOP *
15 ROUTE 6A ...........................................(508) 255-0455

OSTERVILLE

OSTERVILLE ANGLER’S CLUB *
72 CROSBY CIRCLE .............................(508) 420-4336

PROVINCETOWN

FLYER’S BOAT RENTAL
131 COMMERCIAL ST .....................(508) 487-0898

SAGAMORE

CANAL BAIT & TACKLE *
101 CRANBERRY HIGHWAY ..............(508) 833-2996

SANDWICH

FORESTDALE BAIT & TACKLE *
40 RT. 130, FORESTDALE ............(508) 539-8952
SANDWICH SHIP SUPPLY
68 TUPPER RD. .................................(508) 888-0200

WELLFLEET

BAY SAILS MARINE
2568 ROUTE 6 ........................................(508) 349-3840

YARMOUTH

RIVERVUE BAIT AND TACKLE *
1273 ROUTE 28 ....................................(508) 394-1036

The Islands

CHILMARK

MENEMSHA TEXACO
60 BASIN RD. ....................................(508) 645-2641

EDGARTOWN

147 W. Tisbury Rd.
Edgartown, MA
The only endorsed Orvis shop on Martha’s Vineyard!

Guided Fishing Trips and Charters for Striped Bass • Bluefish • Bonito False Albacore • Fluke • Shark • Tuna

508-627-3909 • CoopsBaitandTackle.com

HYANNIS has boundless in-shore fishing. Our local waters have a wide variety of famous multiple species.

It’s an easy run to the east of Cape Cod and south to the Canyons. From Hyannis Marina you can enjoy some of the greatest world renown tuna and sword fishing.
North Shore

BERNARD OSULIVAN ............................(781) 706-1653

THE 4 SULLS (23')

WALTER PETERSON .........................(781) 963-8235

VALKYRIE (26')

WILLIAM MANTHORNE  .........................(617) 921-3058

TUNACIOUS (45')

DONALD CAMPBELL .............................(508) 498-4716

JAMES BRENNAN ..................................(781) 395-2466

LUCKY STRIKE (28')

LINDA ROSE (32')

LANDFISH (20')

MARK VONA ....................................(781) 392-5262

RIPTIDE II (28')

DAVID PELLETIER .......................(978) 535-2049

BOSTON

BELLE (50')

CHARLIE GIBBONS ......................(617) 233-8990

CAIONMHE (24')

TIMOTHY EGENRIEDE .....................(617) 833-2759

DRAGGIN FLY (20')

WILLIAM SMITH ......................(781) 293-7444

ENDURANCE (33')

STEPHEN DRISCOLL .................(781) 248-2198

FISH TALES (23')

ENRICO LAFFRATTA .................(617) 479-6367

FISHBUCKET (32')

MICHAEL DELZINGO ...............(339) 368-1346

GENEVIEVE (36')

MICHAEL DOWD .................(617) 592-3047

GET TIGHT (23')

BRIAN COMBS ....................(781) 866-3367

GOOD TIMES (25')

LOUIS ABATE ..................(617) 435-4126

KARAVI (24')

JUDD BERMAN ..............(978) 500-0536

LABRADOR (32')

STEVE MCLNALLY ...............(617) 407-4319

CHARLIE'S CHARTERS (23')

SCOTT WILLIAMS ...........(781) 281-8992

CONNEMARA BAY (37')

KEVIN O'MALLEY .......(781) 283-0197

DAVID & JENNA (39')

JOHN GREENLEAF .......(978) 944-0445

DAY BREAKER (32')

FRANCIS MARCOUX ....... (508) 335-6339

GANNET (36')

ANDREW SANTAPAOLA .......(978) 325-1244

GRACE J (30')

JOHN GLYNN .............. (781) 887-6921

HIGHTIMES (22')

FRANK TAOIRMINA .......(781) 821-4055

HUNTESTRESS (37')

SCOTT PRENITIS .......(781) 887-3730

HURRICANE (42')

MARK HEALY .........(781) 391-4094

JANET ELAINE (22')

MARK SILVA .............. (978) 879-7736

KELLY ANN (35')

MAURO DIBACCO .......(978) 948-5552

L.A.G TIME (25')

DANA DE CARO .......(781) 290-6642

LABOR IN VAIN (42')

DOUG GERMAIN .......(781) 317-4067

LADY DIANE (23')

GEORGE LEMIEUX ... (978) 590-2131

LADY SEA (72')

MARTIN MANN .......(978) 559-1978

LILY (34')

WILLIAM MUNIZ .......(781) 290-6174

LINE CHANGES (28')

WILLIAM STEADMAN .......(617) 529-1986

LISA & JAKE (40')

KEVIN TWOMBLY .......(888) 752-6926

MISS MEREDITH (31')

MATHIE COONEY .......(978) 479-4250

MISS MOLLY (26')

ROGER BRISSON .......(781) 290-1822

NASTY GAL (24')

DANIEL CAHOON .......(781) 944-1224

NIGHT HERON (31')

CAPT NAT MOODY .......(978) 808-2576

NIGHTS (20')

JOHN PIRIE ...........(978) 468-1314

ODON (19')

MARK SOLER .......(978) 283-0147

OLD KNIGHT (33')

TED R RASSMANN ..............(978) 546-7543

ORCA (26')

JOHN PIRIE ..............(978) 468-1314

PATRIOT WAVE (25')

LOUIS BIONDO JR ..........(978) 865-4344

PAVILIAN (22')

VITO DEMETRI .......(978) 281-0577

REEL EZ (28')

JAMES PR. PIRAINO .......(978) 282-1934

SHARK V (35')

ANTONIO MARCHETTI .......(978) 953-1142

SWEET DREAM (35')

BRUCE SWEET ............(978) 664-8392

T-SEA (28')

TOM CIULLA .............(781) 820-7000

THE LADY D (35')

NICHOLAS DANIKAS .......(508) 284-2909

TRAPPER JOHN (42')

CHRIS ORSILLO .......(978) 479-4636

TUNA HUNTER (36')

GARY CANNELL .......(978) 407-1351

WEJACK (50')

JOSEPH ARSENAULT .......(978) 808-7838

YANKER CLIPPER (75')

THOMAS ORRELL .......(978) 283-0313

YANKER FREEDOM (100')

THOMAS ORRELL .......(978) 290-6957

YANKER PATRIOT (85')

THOMAS ORRELL .......(978) 290-6953

IPSWICH

GREASY BEAKS (23')

ELIOT JENKINS ..........(541) 868-6356

MEGALODON (23')

BRIAN J REED .......(978) 697-6521

MANCHESTER

FULMAR (34')

TIMOTHY M BRADY ......(617) 733-3365

GRAY GHOST (22')

DANIEL GRAY .......(978) 882-2643

KESTREL (30')

P SCOTT FABYAN .......(617) 962-4194

NOT NAMED - (GRAY) (26')

DANIEL GRAY .......(978) 882-2643

MARBLEHEAD

HIT & RUN (35')

MARK RYAN ......(781) 631-3572

KEEPER (22')

SCOTT EDWARDS ......(781) 631-7600

ON THE FLY (24')

JAMES SIGLER .......(781) 639-7763

SACCO CHARTER (20')

ROBERT MC CARTHY ....(339) 440-0698

TALISMAN (28')

STEPHEN CHAISON .......(781) 910-5493

TITAN (26')

PAUL MC CHAUD .......(978) 500-7883

TONTO (25')

MATTHEW MORSE .......(781) 953-2030

TOP PRIORITY (23')

ROBERT MC CARTHY ....(339) 440-0698

WATERCOLOR (24')

DAN RAND .......(978) 429-6364

MEDFORD

MIDNIGHTER (28')

PAUL G. HOWARD .......(978) 774-1655

NEWBURY

JUST 4 PLAY (28')

MARK J CARDILLO .......(617) 719-2238
LEADING STAR (25')
LEO STEVENS ................................(978) 463-3220

REELJOB (28')
STEPHEN MAIN ..............................(603) 748-4723

NEWBURYPORT

Captain Jack I. Golini
1.781.246.0141
www.jackcharters.com

ADRIA J (34')
MATTHEW ABEL ................................(978) 815-6404

ATLANTIS (37')
NORMAN BOUCHER ............................(978) 462-7417

AYE TO AYE (30')
STEPHEN DUTILY ...............................(508) 633-4618

BILDA (31')
PAUL HOGG ......................................(978) 360-36963

CAPT GEORGE (58')
CHRISTOPHER CHAROS .......................(978) 462-3141

CAPTAINS LADY II (75')
CHRISTOPHER CHAROS .......................(978) 462-3141

CAPTAINS LADY III (86')
CHRISTOPHER CHAROS .......................(978) 462-3141

CAPTAINS LADY IV (65')
CHRISTOPHER DARMODY ....................(978) 462-3141

ERICA LEE II (48')
ROBERT F BISHOP JR ..........................(978) 463-3220

ERIKA SEA (42')
ALEX GRAHAM ....................................(978) 618-1090

FAST PACE (34')
JOHN DIFILIPPO ...............................(978) 828-8140

FIN ADDICT (23')
WILLIAM JARMAN .............................(978) 360-3436

IDA MARY (30')
THOMAS SAWYER ...............................(603) 560-7653

INCOGNITO (30')
PAUL LECESSE ................................(978) 478-8469

ISLAND GIRL (30')
CRAGH POIRIER .................................(978) 363-8689

KYLIE ROSE (25')
REILLY MCCUE ................................(802) 233-6621

MANOLIN (23')
CHRIS VALASKATGIS .............................(978) 314-9397

MARYLEE (25')
PETER MURRAY ................................(978) 510-1081

MISTIE C (27')
CHARLES CROCKER ..............................(978) 463-4010

MYSTIC (20')
PETER MURRAY ................................(978) 510-1081

N/A (23')
MATTHEW GROVES .............................(603) 731-1804

NO AGENDA (24')
ANDREW APPLEGATE ............................(978) 828-3141

NO NAME (COURCHESNE) (25')
STEVEN COURCHESNE ...........................(603) 485-8776

NO NAME (GOODHART) (22')
JAMES GOODHART ..............................(978) 463-7755

OBSESSED (25')
PETER MURRAY ................................(978) 510-1081

REEL EASY (30')
EDWARD S FONTES ..............................(978) 476-7187

SECOND CHANCE (28')
DANIEL R HARRIS ...............................(617) 548-2319

SILLYFOX (28')
JOSEPH CIFUNI ................................(978) 352-7250

SUMMER JOB (23')
SCOTT MAGUIRE .................................(978) 465-2307

SUNDANCE (32')
MARK DOYLE ...................................(978) 346-0868

THE SHADOW (25')
CHRISTOPHER BROWN ........................(978) 479-4925

UNREEL (31')
SHANI SIMPSON/BRUCE SIMPSON .......(603) 401-0095

ZEPhYR (20')
ZANE QUARANTIELLO ...........................(978) 314-4285

BOSSPORT

ISLANDER (37')
ROBERT BELOFF .................................(978) 852-1731

NEW HORIZONS (44')
ROBERT BELOFF .................................(978) 852-1731

ROCK RUNNER (18')
WILLIAM MAJOR ...............................(774) 991-1928

ROCKLEY

EAT IT (20')
BARRY CLEMSON ..............................(603) 748-4723

SALEM

DONNA III (34')
DOUGLAS CURRIER .............................(978) 532-3373

FIN-ADDICT (23')
SCOTT T PASZKOWSKI ........................(978) 335-2636

KEEPIN IT REEL (23')
ADAM MASTRANGLO ...........................(781) 641-3474

LADY ANN (25')
JOSHUA THIBAudeau ..........................(603) 674-1492

OFF DUTY (22')
JOSEPH DUNN .................................(781) 804-8153

ONE SMALL STEP (24')
ANTHONY SANTOSUS ...........................(978) 352-7250

PLAYIN HOOKY (23')
STEPHEN VOLPE .................................(978) 223-3994

SALISBURY

ALCHEMIST (25')
JONATHAN CAREY ...............................(978) 241-0486

COD FATHER (23')
RANDY DRAGO ................................(603) 479-2333

FAR OUT (37')
MARK CHASE .................................(978) 417-9398

FISHFINDER (35')
FRANCIS CONNOR ..............................(508) 892-8230

LADY SUZANNE (26')
JOEL OUELLET .................................(978) 973-6763

MARIA ROSE (25')
PAUL PIRAINO .................................(617) 803-6315

MARY D (31')
DANIEL DOUMIANI ...........................(978) 361-5945

NO NAME (MONTELLO) (20')
ALAN MONTELLO ...............................(978) 363-5786

PAIDIA (28')
KENNETH LATHAM ..............................(978) 270-6278

REEL JENNY (26')
JOHN PARKHURST ..............................(781) 858-0219

SYDNEY LEE (34')
ROBERT YEOMAN ..............................(978) 815-6160

WINTHROP

ARIEL (30')
C H SWEENEY .................................(617) 283-5801

C J VICTORIA (32')
ROBERT SAVINO ...............................(781) 641-3474

CITY SLICKER (32')
JOHN WALLACE .................................(781) 831-3753

DROP A LINE (28')
DENNIS DECARNAY .............................(781) 952-0500

FISH HUNTER (28')
MICHAEL HYLAND ..............................(508) 320-5376

FISH TALES (31')
JOSEPH DORSI .................................(617) 549-2439

GOT ONE (26')
PAUL LEARY .....................................(617) 590-0404

KARMA (31')
ERNEST SORDILLO .............................(617) 771-4508

LITTLE Z (25')
JAY DAMBROSIO ...............................(781) 286-5975

MOODYSWING 11 (32')
CRAIG MCLAUGHLIN ...........................(617) 828-9058

SHE DEVIL (26')
EMANUEL PEREIRA .............................(978) 479-0495

THE VERONICA (28')
ROY KRATMAN ....................................(978) 821-7676

South Shore

MATTAPoisSETT

CYNTHIA C 2 (38')
ROBERT TYLER MACALLISTER ..............(508) 758-8865

IRIE MON (23')
COREY PIETRASZEK ...........................(508) 509-3978

MADDENING (25')
WILLIAM F MADDEN ...........................(508) 990-5034

MAJOR WAY (20')
BILL MAJOR ......................................(774) 991-1928

NEW BEDFORD

BOOM BOOM (23')
5087686882 ....................................(508) 636-6882

CAPT LEROY III (60')
RICHARD ROGER SYLVIA .................(727) 272-2052

CAPTAIN LEROY V (69')
TIMOTHY WICBURG ...........................(239) 738-1075

Lucky Dog (40')
JEFFREY FRUCI .................................(774) 513-0581

MAJOR DAY (28')
WILLIAM MAJOR ...............................(774) 991-1928

MISS ELEANOR (36')
GREG MANCHESTER ...........................(774) 319-1828

NO NAME (BRIERLEY) (21')
JOHN BRIELEY .................................(774) 254-7300
SOMERSET

BANDIT (30')
MARK SWIHORT ................................. (413) 535-8779

SWANSEA

FARACHER (20')
STEVEN ABDOW ................................. (508) 679-3261

WESTPORT

MY IRISH WALT (23')
JOHN NYLWARD (508) 992-2167

NOT NAMED - GLUEK (23')
RYAN GLUEK  (401) 578-4649

NOT NAMED (23')
CARL MOBERG  (508) 636-8388

BRAINTREE

RENAISSANCE (25')
TIMOTHY O'BRIEN ............................. (617) 797-4984

COHASSET

QUEEN MAUREEN II (23')
ROBERT THOMPSON .............................. (781) 834-9489

DUXBURY

AQUAHOLIC (31')
SCOTT WEST ................................. (781) 834-2395

BAYMEN (22')
DAVID BITTERS ............................... (781) 934-2838

HIGH HOOK (26')
WILLIAM WOODRUFF ......................... (781) 934-7478

SKIPPY IV (25')
JOHN BUNAR ................................. (781) 910-0747

STANLEY (23')
SETH NICHOLS ............................... (339) 832-3016

SWAMP YANKEE (25')
GLEN SOULE ................................. (508) 989-4132

HINGHAM

72 HOURS (19')
JAMES HARRINGTON ......................... (774) 223-1480

SAWDUST (31')
JOHN HOLMES JR .............................. (508) 274-7072

HULL

LADY LYN (32')
WILLIAM HENDERSON ......................... (781) 945-4664

PATIENCE (20')
JOSH FORKES ................................. (727) 480-1257

YAHOO (28')
DOUGLAS BRANDER ......................... (617) 967-2223

MARSHFIELD

ASHLEY MARTHA (36')
KEVIN SCOLA ................................. (781) 771-6235

BIG FISH II (35')
THOMAS DEPERSIA ............................. (781) 834-7504

CHASIN TAIL (35')
JEFF DEPERSIA ............................... (781) 706-2566

DEEP THINKER (23')
PAUL DEVITT ................................. (617) 678-0221

E FISHN C (30')
ROBERT COOKE ............................... (508) 378-3626

HARLOW JAMES (22')
JUSTON VYCE ................................. (508) 807-0557

HOLD FAST (29')
MICHAEL HERB ............................... (781) 724-4047

HOTREELS (37')
JEFF WEBER ................................. (774) 266-3841

JOY C (31')
JOHN ALMOUST .............................. (781) 844-0529

LEASE II (29')
WILLIAM SULLIVAN ......................... (781) 344-5836

NO NAME (HOLT) (18')
CLAUDE HOLT ................................. (781) 837-6966

NOT NAMED (22')
CHARLIE NAFF ............................... (617) 312-4832

RELENTLESS (31')
DAVE WALDRIP ............................... (617) 462-7885

RIDLA (38')
ANDREW GLYNN .............................. (617) 688-1298

ROSE COREY (31')
GREGORY DECESARE ........................ (781) 837-6498

SHARON B (32')
DAVID DECASTR0 ....................... (781) 826-5231

SHARON L (40')
ARTHUR GRAHAM ............................. (339) 244-4341

STICK TO IT (28')
JOHN C FERNANDES ........................ (508) 245-0114

SURVIVAL (42')
KEVIN SCOLA ................................. (781) 771-6235

TYPHOON (28')
ANDREW MARSHALL ......................... (617) 429-3339

PLYMOUTH

ANDY LYNN II (36')
MARIO COSTA ................................. (508) 746-4558

BLACK ROSE (25')
RICHARD ANTONINO ......................... (508) 830-3193

BREAKER (42')
RODGER BALLOU .............................. (781) 837-7860

CAPT JOHN & SON II (80')
ERVIN BURGESS .............................. (508) 746-2643

CAPT JOHN & SONS (80')
SEAN BAKER ................................. (508) 746-2643

CAPT. JOHN & SONS (80')
STAN TAVARES ............................... (581) 747-3434

CECELIA MARIE (23')
PATRICK SARD ............................... (857) 222-9277

ESCAPADES (33')
TOM SMITH ................................. (508) 528-0801

FIRE ESCAPE (35')
MARK PETITT ................................. (508) 326-3185

FISH FINDER (23')
MICHAEL LUNDEHL ....... (508) 759-7888

FLYIN FINN (38')
THOMAS LUNDY .............................. (508) 224-4720

FOR DAZE OUT (36')
ERIK LAUERDMILK ......................... (781) 771-5869

JERSEY GIRL (24')
ROLAND LIZOTTE ............................ (774) 437-1882

KATINK (23')
CHARLES KADLIK ........................... (508) 429-7355

MARY ELIZABETH (45')
TIMOTHY C BRADY JR ..................... (508) 746-4809

NIGMIGCENT (28')
BRADLEY JOHNSON ......................... (508) 821-0300

ODYSSEY (25')
MAK CARLSON ......................... (781) 864-5555
Directory – Charter & Head Boats

THEOTOKOS (33’)
MIKE NEE ................................................(978) 376-3250
RONALD MUNAFO  ................................(508) 384-3132
RAIDER NATION 2 (28’)
WAYNE FRIEDEN....................................(617) 909-7122
REEL DREAM (20’)
FRANK DUGGAN  ...................................(781) 767-0044
DANIEL MORRELL .................................(617) 438-9103
JASON COLBY .......................................(617) 755-3740
DAVID HOBSON .....................................(508) 746-6749
WAVE LENGTH II (31’)
ROBERT GREEN  ....................................(781) 864-7154
ELIZABETH MARIE (32’)
LARRY TROWBRIDGE ........................... (781) 545-0751
DILLIGAF (31’)
PATRICK HELSINGIUS  ..........................(508) 395-4767
GO FISH (20’)
RICHARD ARMSTRONG .......................(617) 233-6090
FISHSTIX (22’)
FRANK BROWNELL .................................(617) 347-3268
LITTLE SISTER (26’)
JASON OLBY .................................(617) 755-3740
NICE KID II (31’)
DANIEL MORRELL .................................(617) 438-9103
OUTER LIMITS II (36’)
FRANK DUGGAN ......................................(781) 767-0044
RAIDER NATION 2 (28’)
RONALD MUNAFO .................................(508) 384-3132
REEL DREAM (20’)
WAYNE FRIEDEN ......................................(617) 909-7122
SEA DUCK (20’)
MIKE NEE ..............................................(978) 376-3250
THEOTOKOS (33’)
MICHAEL BOUSALEH ..............................(617) 909-2125

SCITUATE

WHITE CAP CHARTERS LLC
40+ Years – Cape Cod & MA Bays

Sport Fishing | Whale Watching
Burials at Sea | Sunset Cruises

Hails from Scituate Harbor

(781) 834.7500
WhiteCapCharters.com

WEYOUTH

MAJOR LOOK (25’)
TIMOTHY MAJOR .....................................(508) 287-0836
FAIRHAVEN

BOUNTY HUNTER EXPRESS (31’)
ERIC MOWROR .....................................(774) 766-1228
BOUNTY HUNTER (31’)
ERIC MOWROR .....................................(508) 748-3474
COLD SWEAT (27’)
ALEX KALIFE ........................................(508) 789-7245
FINS (27’)
ERIC MOWROR .....................................(774) 766-1228
JUST DO IT (34’)
FLOYD GENTNER ...................................(508) 995-8518
MAC-ATAC (26’)
TODD MACGREGOR ..............................(508) 992-9189

MAJOR HOLIDAY (24’)
WILLIAM MAJOR .....................................(774) 271-1139
SHADY GRADY (19’)
DAVID MEDRIO .................(508) 995-8710
FALL RIVER

PAGE FORE (26’)
RONALD LEPAGE .................................(508) 672-1238
MARION

GUNSMOKE (42’)
LAWRENCE HALL ...................................(508) 748-0909
ICYULUS (22’)
JOE LECLAIR ........................................(774) 263-2675
MAGGIE (22’)
JOSEPH LECLAIR ................................(774) 263-2675
NEW BEDFORD

PERSEVERANCE (31’)
MICHAIL PIERDINOCK ............................(617) 291-8914

Cape Cod

BARNSTABLE

AQUARIUS (35’)
JEFFREY KADEC ....................................(781) 603-9081
DIABOLO (33’)
KEVIN MALONE .....................................(508) 733-4357
ESCAPE (35’)
ROBERT BETTI ........................................(508) 776-0350
FISH HAWK (26’)
JOSEPH WEINBERG ................................(508) 790-9777
GAEILIC WAKE (26’)
HENRY OSHALGHNESSY ................................(508) 776-0357
GRAVY (20’)
AVER REVERE ........................................(508) 362-5482
GYPSY (20’)
TOM RYSHAVY ........................................(508) 776-7132
HELEN H (100’)
JOSEPH HUCKEMEYER ............................(508) 790-0660
HELL ON REELS (23’)
BRIAN WILSON ........................................(508) 737-0609
ISABELLA H (35’)
JOSEPH HUCKEMEYER ............................(508) 790-0660
ISLAND SPIRIT (21’)
PAUL CARUSO ........................................(508) 428-3557
LADY J (38’)
PHILIP CALIRI ........................................(508) 295-8552
LORI ANN (35’)
DORWIN ALLEN .....................................(508) 420-0399
LUCKY LADYI (37’)
JOHN CARTY ..........................................(508) 362-1249
MONOMOY (48’)
JOSEPH HUCKEMEYER ............................(508) 776-8435
NANTUCKET SOUND (65’)
JOHN HUCKEMEYER ................................(508) 790-0660
ON TIME (34’)
DEMETRIOS KOUTALAKIS .......................(617) 721-7866
PROVIDER (42’)
JOHN J WALKER .....................................(617) 413-3473
REEL TIME (25’)
EMERSON TORRES ...................................(508) 364-5745
ROSEY S (36’)
LESLIE SHWOM .......................................(508) 775-8517
SEA QUEEN II (62’)
GERALD POYANT ...................................(508) 776-1768
SEA SWAN (55’)
GLENN LUDVIGSON ................................(508) 596-6203
SEAHAWK (29’)
JOSEPH HUCKEMEYER ............................(507) 790-0660
SEACREST II (31’)
BRIAN WILSON ........................................(508) 737-0609
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LITTLE RASCAL (42’)
RON MURPHY ...........................................(508) 428-8628
THE ELIZABETH B (25’)
ROBERT BETTI ...........................................(508) 776-0350
TY ONE ON (30’)
TY ANDERSON ...........................................(508) 423-5126
WINGMAN (26’)
STEVE LEARY ...........................................(774) 238-1011

BOURNE
HENFRIGATE (23’)
P AUL SEXTON ...........................................(508) 317-0214
BAD KITTY TOO (28’)
SAM LINCOLN ...........................................(281) 808-6476
FINATIC (27’)
LEIGHTON HARRINGTON .........................(508) 759-7762
GREY GHOST (23’)
JOHN CURRY ...........................................(508) 209-7741
KATIE Q II (17’)
D AVE PEROS ...........................................(508) 274-9619
KATIE Q (18’)
D AVE PEROS ...........................................(508) 274-9619
RECORD SEA KER (28’)
RICHARD RICHARD ...........................................(774) 696-0042
RIPTIDE (33’)
TERRY NUGENT ...........................................(774) 696-0420
SIMON SEZ (28’)
KEVIN SIMON ...........................................(508) 769-8356
THE KIDS MONEY (26’)
ROBERT MCCAREY .................................(508) 946-0561

BREWSTER
2ND2GNU (31’)
DAVID LONG ...........................................(415) 706-5433
THE DUSKY (26’)
DI OGO GODD ...........................................(603) 996-8150

CHATHAM
BRANDIELLEN (23’)
DALE TRIPP .............................................(508) 945-2227
CAROLINA (26’)
GREGORY WIESEL ......................................(508) 237-0785
GUT FISH II (22’)
SHANE QUENNEVILLE .......................(774) 212-0016
JONES (25’)
DANIEL MARIN ...........................................(508) 385-6357
KERNEL (27’)
DANIEL COMEAU .......................................(508) 430-2310
KITTIIWAKE (32’)
K E N N E TH ELDRIDGE ..................(508) 432-5730
KNOT GUILTY (26’)
P AUL POTA ..............................................(978) 697-0013
LITTLE RASCAL (42’)
JAMES PECHE ...........................................(508) 832-6495
LOB STAR (21’)
J OH N SHEERAN ...........................................(508) 945-0096
MAGIC FINGERS (25’)
KURT GOTTSSCHALL .........................(860) 460-0153
MAGIC (36’)
M I C H A E L ABDOW ...........................................(508) 430-4229
M A R I L Y N S (34’)
BRUCE PETERS ...........................................(508) 237-0399
NORA DORA (22’)
T H O M A S BRODERICK ......................(617) 320-3007
NOT NAMED - (HASTBACKA) (22’)
ALAN HASTBACKA ...........................................(508) 680-6317
NOTHIN BETTER (21’)
W I L L I A M RAYE ...........................................(508) 432-7856
PRIORITY 1 (24’)
DREW DOWING ...........................................(802) 598-7897
REEL LUCKY (25’)
R A L P H SILVESTER .................................(508) 945-3498
RIP RYDER (21’)
KEITH LINCOLN ...........................................(508) 430-4068

RYESING SON (25’)
DARREN SALET TA .......................................(508) 274-8855
SARA B (21’)
J O SEPH FITZBACK ...........................................(508) 945-2256
SHE LIKES IT (20’)
ARJEN HOOGENBOOM .......................(330) 341-2726
SHEARWATER (26’)
JOHN CLOTHIER .......................................(603) 828-1216
SORCERER (21’)
DAVID RUDDOCK ......................................(508) 896-5821
STARSTRUCK (34’)
JOHN SHEERAN III ....................................(508) 945-0096
SUNDANCE (26’)
ROBERT FISHER ...........................................(508) 945-3073
TOP RO D (20’)
J OSEPH FITZBACK ...........................................(508) 945-2266
TUNAMI (25’)
J AM ES BAKANOWSKI ..............................(774) 258-0510
Y.O.L.O. (28’)
VICTOR LEPAGE ...........................................(508) 237-2483

DENNIS

ANNIE B (38’)
M I C H A E L BOL DUC ...........................................(508) 394-9449
GET REEL (32’)
J AM ES AULD .............................................(508) 451-7213
GREY DOLPHIN (31’)
JOHN CICCIARIELLO .......................(508) 277-4352
INTRUDER TEAM (26’)
DAVID EATON ...........................................(781) 438-4223
JANINE B (35’)
WAYNE BERGERON .............................(774) 212-0538
KRISTA MARI (26’)
J AM ES EGAN .............................................(508) 380-1084
PICCOLO OCEANO (29’)
KEITH GATTOZZI .................................(617) 438-1537
PRIME RATE (35’)
D AVID PAKER ...........................................(508) 364-5410
PUFFIN (34’)
TH O M AS CROWD IS ...........................................(774) 454-3170
SEADOG (24’)
PAUL SPEAR .............................................(508) 269-3003
SHOWTIME (26’)
A. D A NIEL POPOVICH .....................(508) 360-0743
SQUEEGEE MONKEY (23’)
STEVEN KARRAS ...........................................(508) 280-5062
STICK THIS (31’)
M A T T H E W MULLER ............................(774) 836-6667
STRIPERS R US (24’)
D AVID BOIS .............................................(508) 362-9195
SUSIE J J (21’)
D AVID JUREWICZ .................................(617) 417-5992
TIGGER TOO (22’)
R OBERT JOYCE ...........................................(508) 367-0755
WHALE TALES (33’)
P E T E R KOR T E N ...........................................(860) 748-6516

WINDSWEEP (25’)
R OBERT TOLLEY ...........................................(508) 362-5950

EASTHAM
BHOOKEND (25’)
E R I C N E W H OUSE ...........................................(413) 427-9551
FAIR LADY (40’)
C H A R L E S C A T A L D O ..................................(508) 274-4353
FLYING MIST (31’)
J O H N M E AD ...........................................(508) 280-8121
HIGHLANDER (26’)
P E T E R M ACK E N Z I E ..................................(508) 240-4456
JENNIFER ANN (27’)
D O U G L A S B R O W N ..................................(508) 237-4915
MAR (30’)
E D W A R D C E S T A R O ..................................(508) 255-1660
NO NAME (DILLON ) (27’)
M A T T H E W D I L L O N ..................................(617) 290-7299
ROXY (35’)
T H O M A S F H A Y E S ..................................(508) 255-5605

FALMOUTH

FALMOUTH HARBOR

Family Fishing Fun on the Calm Waters of Martha’s Vineyard and Nantucket Sound

Patriot Boats 800-734-0088
PatriotPartyBoats.com

BLUE FIN (28’)
B R I A N C O U R V I L L E ..................................(508) 457-9194
DUNWURKIN (29’)
J OH N A KELLEY JR .......................................(303) 250-7775
ENTERPRISE (27’)
S T E P H E N K I R K ...........................................(978) 944-2771
ISLANDER (31’)
C H A R L E S L A M B E R T ..................................(508) 847-6025
ISLANDER (53’)
J AM ES T I E T J E .............................................(508) 966-7802
JAKAMO II (37’)
B I L L C U R L E Y ...........................................(978) 375-1201
LEE-MARIE (31’)
D O N A L D O L V E R ..................................(508) 548-9498
MACHACA (35’)
W I L L I A M H A T C H ..................................(508) 563-2765
MARK BENJAMIN (42’)
B E N W H E L D E N ...........................................(508) 524-3838
MINUTE MAN (40’)
J AM ES T I E T J E .............................................(508) 548-2626
MR HOT STUFF (20’)
J OH N L O C K E .............................................(508) 265-6262
NO NAME (STAPELFRLD) (27’)
E R I C S T A P ELFD E L ..................................(617) 755-1847
OBSESSION (32’)
L U K E C A N T E L L A ..................................(508) 208-0149
PATRIOT TOO (47')
DICKSON SMITH...............................(508) 566-7803

PESCE (31')
JAMES SILVESTRO............................(617) 628-1774

SEADOG (31')
BRUCE CRANSHAW..........................(508) 524-3356

SKIPJACK (36')
LAWRENCE BCKMAN........................(978) 697-2808

T J '29)
JAMES TIETJE.................................(508) 566-7802

TASHTEGO (30')
R.STORY FISH.................................(508) 237-2628

HARWICH

The BEST CHARTER FISHING on Cape Cod and the Islands!

FISH TALE SPORTFISHING
OUR 25TH YEAR!
Stripers • Blues • Tuna

508-237-5999 to book your trip!
fish tale99@yahoo.com

ARLIE X (33')
TOM SZADO.................................(508) 430-2454

CAP N KID (50')
CARL SCHOOTE..............................(508) 428-6630

FISH TALE (33')
MORTON TERRY..............................(508) 432-3783

HAYWIRE (36')
CHRIS PISTEL.................................(508) 432-3526

HOOKER MCGEE (41')
FRANK GREINER JR.........................(508) 237-9796

JACKAL (27')
SEAN BURKE.................................(774) 487-0612

MAGELLAN (35')
FRANK GREINER..............................(508) 237-9796

NO NAME (32')
JOHN SHEERAN..............................(508) 348-1299

NOVI (21')
CHRIS SAMMARTINO.......................(508) 237-5467

RENEGADE (42')
SEAMUS MULDOON........................(508) 237-3962

ROCCUS (25')
KEVIN HANNOIS..............................(774) 218-0062

SHANNON SEA (26')
MARK HALEY.................................(774) 353-6132

SHANTI (31')
ROBERT HALLORAN.........................(508) 246-0022

STRIPER (31')
JAMES LUCE.................................(508) 432-4025

SUMMER SESSION (38')
BRIAN BERIAU..............................(508) 341-1202

SURE THING (20')
WILLIAM RAYE..............................(508) 432-4376

TAKE IT EZ (20')
ROLAND BISKI...............................(508) 241-8669

TOPHATT (52')
CHRIS PISTEL.................................(508) 697-9820

TRIPLEPLAY (31')
MARC HAUSER...............................(508) 889-8965

WHOLE HOG (26')
JEFFREY ROBERT FORESMAN.............(617) 877-5035

YANKIE II (62')
CLEMENT KACERQIS........................(508) 432-9626

ZEN (23')
JEFFREY CRAIG..............................(508) 292-9674

MASHPEE

ISLAND GIRL (17')
CHARLES LAMBERT.........................(508) 847-6025

NORTHERN BELLE (23')
RON SIGNS.................................(774) 313-0218

OUTCAST (23')
WARRREN MARSHALL........................(508) 612-4293

ORLEANS

COLUMBIA (42')
MARCO COSTA...............................(508) 255-1111

DRAGONFLY (23')
MIKE BOSLEY...............................(774) 212-0712

EMPERESS (39')
DONALD FINLAY.............................(508) 255-0018

HOBOS (36')
ANDREW NAPOLITANO......................(508) 246-0166

HONEY BADGER (22')
JEFFREY ORCUT.............................(774) 722-9853

LUAU (35')
JOHN SHAKLUK..............................(508) 255-4527

MAR-T-SEA II (35')
MARTIN D CEPKAUKAS......................(508) 360-4392

OSPREY (35')
DON VIPRINO.................................(774) 207-0608

ROCKIN ROBIN (27')
GLEN SOUTHWICK.........................(774) 722-0974

STUNMIA II (35')
WALTER FARRELL..........................(508) 255-6211

TUNA FEVER (26')
CHRIS KENNEDY..............................(774) 270-1205

PROVINCETOWN

BETH ANN (35')
RICHARD WOOD............................(508) 487-0034

CAPE TIP'N (31')
NICO PACE-TEUBNER......................(508) 277-0840

CEE JAY (48')
VAUGHN CABRAL..........................(508) 487-2353

EMMALYNN (35')
ROBERT SCHRINZER.........................(845) 224-4616

GINNY G (34')
DAVID GIBSON.............................(508) 246-3656

MRS. D (26')
D ROBERT DUTRA...........................(208) 280-2642

ODYSEA (31')
RALPH WILKINS...........................(917) 440-0934

SCULLY JOE (21')
JAMES MEADS..............................(508) 487-2809

SANDWICH

LAURA JAY (31')
DONALD CIANCIOLI.........................(508) 888-4033

REACTION (35')
SHAWN OZOLINS................................(508) 254-2290

RIPTIDE (22')
TERRY NUGENT................................(774) 696-0420

SARAH K (38')
FRANK KRISTY..............................(508) 360-2258

SILVERHAWK (24')
SHANE KINSELL...........................(508) 566-5792

TRURO

ALCAR (23')
ROBERT RICE...............................(508) 487-3767

JIGGED UP II (26')
MICHAEL WISNIEWSKI......................(774) 200-1180

KAII ROSE (26')
JOSH ZACHARIAS..........................(508) 255-4304

REEL DEAL II (26')
ROBERT RICE...............................(508) 487-3767

SCHOONEY (24')
ERIC MOREA...................................(508) 349-6888

TIDE ME OVER (21')
GEORGE DRISCOLL.........................(508) 572-0860

WAREHAM

KELLY ANN II (30')
KEITH BAKER..............................(508) 295-0051

LADY K (48')
CHRISTOPHER WHITTON.................(508) 295-9402

OVER BUDGET (29')
TRENTON BLANCHARD.....................(781) 341-2967

SHOOTING STAR (25')
WILL FESSENDEN...........................(508) 748-6694

WHATS LEFT (30')
MIKE CASEY.................................(508) 958-3653

WELLFLEET

CLINTON D (23')
JERSE LUSTIN...............................(508) 348-3348

CLOSE ENOUGH (28')
RAMON RUSTIA.............................(508) 349-0066

D-TAILS (29')
DAVID STAMATIS.........................(781) 706-0145

DON GATO (25')
DAN CATALDO..............................(781) 740-4278

ERIN H (36')
ROBERT HUSSY..............................(508) 349-9663

JAC'S MATE (35')
GEORGE MINISTERI.........................(508) 255-2978

MOLLY SUE (25')
KEVIN COAKLEY...........................(508) 349-0951

RETRIEVER (28')
DAVID STAMATIS.........................(781) 706-0145

SEA ESTA (26')
ROBERT ROMEO.............................(802) 274-0461

WEST ARROW I (23')
JOHN FITZGARALD...........................(508) 349-9227

YARMOUTH

ALI J (20')
CHRISTIAN HAYES.........................(774) 836-5544

AURORA ZAQ (31')
SHANE QUEENEVILLE......................(774) 212-0016

BAD INFLUENCE (35')
JEFF VIAMARI..............................(413) 483-0230

EMMAJACK (35')
MICHAEL HARNEY........................(508) 760-2760

GOLDEN HOURS (31')
ALBERT KELLER.............................(508) 362-3038

LYNDSY LIZ (34')
RAYMOND RANSOM........................(508) 398-8361

STEELIN' TIME II (32')
MICHAEL WOLINSKY.......................(781) 784-3042

STRIPER SHARK (24')
RUSSELL GIAMARCO.........................(508) 790-0349
CAY LEE (26’) CHARLES ASHMAN ........................................ (508) 627-3122
CLEAN SWEEP (25’) DANIEL GILKES ...................................... (508) 922-1753
JEAN MARIE (33’) JOHN CROCKER ........................................ (508) 627-6807
MOONCUSSER II (24’) RUSSEL LAWRENCE ......................... (508) 415-1540
PLAN SEA (23’) DAVID THOMPSON ............................... (617) 752-1764
SEA HAWK (31’) STEPHEN FIEDRICH ................................ (978) 973-3975
SEA SAW (30’) CORRIGAN MELLO ................................... (508) 274-7072
SHORT FUSE (30’) STEVE PURCELL ............................... (508) 400-7056
TENACIOUS (34’) EDMUND SMITH ........................................ (508) 627-5940
WAYFARER (32’) EDWARD JEROME ..................................... (508) 627-8510

GOSSNOLD

COOT (25’) JAY BRUCE BORGES ........................................ (508) 999-1263
LINESIDER (29’) GEORGE ISABEL ....................................... (508) 917-1388
LISA G (23’) RUSSELL WRIGHT ........................................ (508) 965-7362
NO NAME (18’) JOHN PAUL HUNTER ..................................... (508) 789-3250

NANTUCKET

ABSOLUTE (40’) BRIAN BORGES ........................................ (508) 494-9847
ALBACORE (35’) ROBERT DECOSTA ...................................... (508) 228-5074
ALTHEA K (35’) PETER KAIZER ........................................ (508) 228-1529
HERBERT T (24’) FRED TONKIN ........................................ (508) 221-0768
JABB (23’) TOM MLCEZKO ................................................ (508) 222-4225
JUST DO IT TOO (34’) MARC GENTHNER .............................. (508) 825-0950

LILY (22’) HAROLD HERRICK ............................................. (508) 325-1575
LISA LYNN (35’) JONATHAN HOLDGATE ............................ (508) 221-8949
MONOMOY (38’) JOSH ELDREDGE ...................................... (508) 228-8867
PRISCILLA J (30’) TOM MLCEZKO ...................................... (508) 228-4220
PURE L (16’) PETER J RUBIN ............................................. (508) 228-3225
PURPLE WATER (30’) TOM MLCEZKO ............................... (508) 228-4225
RELENTLESS (25’) JAMES SJOLUND ..................................... (508) 364-3103
ROCCUS (18’) TOM MLCEZKO ............................................. (508) 228-4225
SAND BAR EXAM (17’) MATTHEW REINEMO ....................... (917) 584-5270
SEMINOLE (28’) COREY GAMMILL ...................................... (203) 962-8867
SNIFFER (21’) WILLIAM TOELSTED ................................. (917) 584-5270
SQUAREDOWN (23’) WILLIAM TOELSTED ......................... (917) 584-5270
STARR FISH (35’) JAMES STARR ........................................ (508) 228-6950
TASMANIAN DEVIL (32’) DAVID GANNON JR ...................... (508) 776-8160
TIGHT LINES (25’) MATTHEW REINEMO .............................. (508) 221-4272
TOPSPIN (32’) MICHAEL ALBERTSON SCHUSTER ............... (603) 817-0216
WESTWIND (25’) ROBERT RANK ........................................ (508) 221-5367

OAKS BLUFF

AHI WELA (17’) NEIL RICE ................................................ (201) 852-4174
BOYLERMAKER (24’) JAMES BOYLE .................................... (508) 693-7454
MY BROTHER (38’) HARVEY RUSSELL ................................ (774) 836-7465
N/A (16’) JAMES BOYLE III ............................................... (508) 922-1749
SKIPPER (42’) JOHN POTTER ................................. (508) 693-1238

TISBURY

FISHSTICKS (26’) KURT FREUND ......................................... (508) 645-2832

In-State (No Homeport)

3 FORTY 3 (20’) EVERETT LARSON ...................................... (508) 892-4591
ALBATORSS (49’) CHARLES CARROLL ................................... (508) 863-2533
ANGLER (75’) JASON ALGER ............................................... (508) 790-0660
ANNALEE (22’) ANNETTE CINGLE ...................................... (508) 524-3982
BASS ACKWARDS (24’) GARY BROWN .................................. (774) 874-7117
BAY RUNNER (24’) BRIAN FLANNERY ......................... (774) 229-6580
BEACH COMBER (22’) STEPHEN HARGHT .......................... (781) 837-0183
BEAMISH BOY (35’) EDWARD RICE .................................... (617) 869-9135
CAPAWOCK (21’) PHILIP CRONIN ....................................... (617) 448-2030

CAPE STAR (27’) CULLEN LUNDHOLM ................................ (508) 789-6379
CAPT’N & TONDAIRE (35’) ARTUR BROSNAN ....................... (508) 240-7896
CASTAFARI (45’) DAMON SACCO ......................................... (508) 221-5136
CASTAWAY (28’) TIMOTHY ................................................. (508) 364-2573
CATHY ANN (38’) DAVID PATRY ........................................... (781) 878-6798
CONNIE MAE (23’) RICHARD BETTS .................................. (401) 595-8862
DANCING SQUIRREL (25’) WILLIAM NUNES ....................... (617) 230-3589
DECEIVER (18’) JOHN BURROWS ........................................ (508) 693-8431
DONE DEAL (36’) JEFFREY CANHA .................................... (508) 737-5717
ECLIPSE (23’) SHAUN HAGE ............................................. (508) 414-9045
ESA (24’) JUDD ST RUBIN ................................................. (508) 237-6384
EVA MARIE (23’) TODD HINN ............................................ (508) 344-2522
FIRST LIGHT (37’) JEFFREY PERRY ..................................... (508) 385-7811
FISHBONE (24’) JOHN CROBAR ........................................... (774) 216-9207
FISHNET (23’) MERRILL O’TRUE JR ................................. (508) 951-9991
GILLIE (24’) CHARLES ....................................................... (508) 763-0559
GOD STRYPER (21’) ALAN HASTBACK ................................ (508) 945-3865
INSPECTOR (25’) CHRISTOPHER GORDON ....................... (508) 380-8601
JAK’L (29’) KEVIN ORGION ............................................... (508) 385-1965
JENNA MAY (30’) MICHAEL CARROLL .............................. (617) 640-8126
KATRINA (28’) DIMITRIOS KARAKATSANIS ....................... (781) 589-5242
KATIE B (31’) GORDON CAMPBELL .................................... (508) 685-2501
KELLY ANN (35’) KEITH BAKER ........................................ (508) 295-0051
KILLIN IT GOOD (29’) ERNEST PRECOURT ...................... (774) 254-0691
LAUREN C (35’) SCOTT MCDOWELL ................................... (508) 645-2993
LISA ZEE (28’) RUSSELL ZAWADUK ................................... (508) 349-0450
LITTLE TUNNY (22’) JOHN SCHILLINGER ......................... (508) 939-0288
LIVY JOE (23’) JACK GOLIN ............................................... (781) 246-0141
MADELYN E (34’) GEORGE ENOS ........................................ (508) 291-2488
MAGGIE MAE (21’) JOHN JANDEAUD .................................. (857) 523-0435
MARK ANGELO (27’) NATHAN CAPUTO ................................ (508) 472-0388
MARSHA B (42’) PEREY RIBERMAN .................................... (978) 204-5200
MAUREEN ANN (25’) KEVIN SLATTERY ......................... (401) 556-0505
NAUSET (28’) JOE FRANCIS ............................................... (508) 349-2728
NEPTUNE (16’) BOB PACIA ................................................. (508) 697-6253
NO NAME (VAN HEERDEN) (29’) QUENTIN VAN HEERDEN .................................. (617) 590-3998
Directory – Charter & Head Boats

Out of State

BAM BAM (60')
SHAWN ADAMS ........................................ (305) 510-1873

BULL DOG (32')
RANDOLPH COTTER .................................. (781) 248-1614

KONO (30')
JON PERETTE ........................................ (781) 254-2821

LADY FRANCES (90')
FRANCIS W BLOUNT ................................ (401) 783-4988

MY-DI MON (24')
JAMES ROBERTS ...................................... (860) 345-8446

NICE DAY TOO (60')
TE-MING CHEN ....................................... (646) 251-5101

PLAYED FOR IT (26')
NEAL VITULLO ........................................ (401) 451-2198

PYTHIAS (25')
DAMON BURDEN ................................... (305) 896-0674

RUBY JEAN (35')
LEILAND S STEVENS ................................ (603) 929-0866

SEVEN B'S V (67')
RUSSELL BENN ....................................... (401) 789-9250

VENTURE (38')
PAT HEANEY ........................................... (401) 489-3004

VIKING FIVESTAR (64')
STEVE FORSBERG .................................... (631) 377-0406

XXX BASS (31')
RICHARD WILSON .................................. (401) 265-7364

Contact Information

Call: 401-364-9774 • Boat: 401-374-1439
www.cdevilsportfishing.com
A MEMORABLE DAY OF FISHING
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IN RI

Bring
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For...
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Sportfishing Inc.
Pt. Judith, RI

Sportfishing Inc.
Sportfishing Inc.
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Every time you purchase a fishing license or register your boat, a portion of the proceeds go toward preserving our nation's coastlines, lakes, rivers and streams. Protecting our memories on the water for generations to come.

Learn more at TakeMeFishing.org/Conservation
NOT EVERY TOWING SERVICE HAS A FLEET STANDING BY TO BACK UP THEIR PROMISES. We do. TowBoatU.S. has over 600 red boats from coast to coast, so you’re never far from help when you need it. Our Captains are licensed professionals that will get you and your boat underway and where you need to go in no time.

CALL OR GO ONLINE NOW TO JOIN FOR JUST $149 ALL YEAR.

Towing details can be found online at BoatUS.com/towing or by calling.